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Legislative Committee Tours Campus 
Hill: University 
Should Facilitate 
Child Care Units 

S' aLe SenaLor ArLhur Neu and Eugene 
Hill visited one of Iowa City copera
live day care centers Wednesday and 
came away indicating that more of the 
centers are needed - from the universi
ty. 

Neu, the chairman of the legislative 
committee studying student problems, 
and HIli visited the center set up In the 
basement of St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel. 
404 E. Jefferson, with Jan Kohen, G. 
Iowa City as a part of their general tour 
of the University of Iowa campus and 
off..campus housing units. 

The St. Paul center, the first of the 
five voluntary cooperative child care 
centers that now serve mostly working 
studying student parents in Iowa City, 
' ontained nearly 25 children along with 
\ Irent and volunteer overseers upon the 
'Hernoon arrival of the legislators. 

"It seems like a reasonable thing to 
ask of the university that it provide facil
ities for such things," Hill remarked. 

He added that the university seems to 
have sidestepped the opportunity to pro
vide the facilities as an important ser
vice to the university community and 
that action either on the part of univer
sity officials or, if necessary the state 
legislature, would be beneficial in aiding 
the centers to cope with the student pro
blem oC child care. 

Neu said that he saw as a general 
cause of student discontent the problem 
If the university, which seems to be 
:eared to outmoded fUnctions, not chang
ng with the needs of present-day stu
jents with present-day life styles. 

Commission 
. Delays Move 
On Pollution 

The Iowa Air Pollution Control Com
mission delayed Wednesday a decision 
on removal of a variance allowing the 
Coralville Salvage Company, 106 First 
Ave., to operate. 

The company's variance to burn 
junked automobiles was revoked July 
14. 

The variance stated that Coralville 
Salvage could operate only if Ihe neigh
boring residents would not be bothered 
by emissions. 

Allen J. Wolfe, partner in the com
pany, requested at a meeting in tbe 
Civic Center a renewal of the variance 
on the condition that his company would 
install new emission reduction equip
ment as soon as possible. 

Residents of the Hawkeye Court, 
west of CoralvlUe Salvage, have com
plained over the past year of fumes 
and smoke from burning autos there. 

Wolfe testified that the auto shredding 
system his company proposed would 
produce very little smoke. 

Andy Powers, G. Bakersfield, Calif., 
who also lives at Hawkeye Court, tesli
fled that "I can't use my own yard" 
because oC "dark, dense and black 
smoke." He said that once he had been 
forced to call the fire department be· 
cause of smoke and burning rubber 
fumes. 

James Yakish of the Johnson County 
Health Department testified that, upon 
investigating complaints he found burn· 
ing rubber fumes and smoke irritating 
to the eyes and mouth in the vicinity 
of Coralville Reservoir. 

Coralville Salvage argued that It 
could not edst without revenue from 
auto salvaging and that Iowa needs 
some method for disposing oC its junk 
cars. Charles Barker, atlorney...ior Cor
alville Salvage, said that Hawkeye Court 
is in an industrial zone and that by 
building apartments there, the Univer· 
sity of Iowa took a risk. 

The current situation "couldn't have 
happened, wouldn't have happened, 'If 
we didn't have a state university that 
can move into any area It wants," he 
said. 

The Commission will discuss the case 
again at its next regular meeting Oct. 
15, in De Moines. 

Fair 
F,lr w.,1hef will contInu. "''''''''' 

Thu ..... y wi'" clt,r .klt •• nd Iltht v.rl· 
,bl, wind.. Little temper,tu... ch,,,,. 
" .xptCtlll with Iews In the ... 1ft wett. 
'"' I.w, It mhl 7tt '" 11M lilt, 

Legislator 
Rep. Oal. Tieden (R-Elkader), right, raps with students and faculty members duro 
ing a tour of the university Wednesday by members of the Iowa leglll.tur •. ". 
legislators Wlr' on c.mpus to discuss issues bothering students. (Mor. photo. 
page I). - Photos by Steve Honliisbaum 
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U I Student Senate Reiects 
Move to Impeach Bo Beller 

Student Senate Wednesday night rejeel
ed by a three-vote margin a move to im
peach Student Body President Robert 
"Bo" Beller. 

Meeting in executive session, senate 
discussed a resolution submitted by 
Randy Stephenson, A4, Des Moines, 
which charged th8t Beller "is guilty of 
mismanagement of Student Govern
ment" and that he "has' antagonized the 
personnel of Student Government to the 
extent that student government is now 
ineffectual" and "has usurped the power 
of the Presidency, and feels no account
ability to Student Senate for his 
actions ... " 

Stephenson based hls resolution on a 
Senate constitutional provision whIch 
states that Senate "may remove the stu
dent body president or the student body 
vice president for cause." The provision 
requires that two·thirds of the total 
Senate membership approve the im
peachment resolution. 

The vote was 15 for the resolution, 18 
against, with one absention and Ll ab
sences. 

When questioned after the meeling, 
senators said that no formal amend
ments were offered, but that there was 
discussion of modifying the term "im
peach ." 

The resolution cited three specific in
cidents as evidence of cause of impeach-

menl, "1) the Ben Summerwill case 
2) Iowa Student Agencies case 3) Legis
lative Action case." 

Stephenson refused to elaborate on the 
charges. 

Beller, who was sick and did nol attend 
the meeting. would not comment im
mediately . 

"I want to review the situation ," he 
said. 

"In IJ1Y mind the charges aren't justiFi
able but I want to talk with people and 
find out what's going on." 

He added that he hoped that the action 
would not render more difficult the job 
of accomplishing something positive for 
students. 

Beller said that Stephenson had in
formed him of the plans for such a reso
lution prior to Wednesday's meeting. 

He has scheduled a press conference 
for 2 p.m. today. 

In further action, enate approved a 
budget which slashed reque~ts from 13 
campus orgallizations and refused to 
subsidize three more. 

Organizations scheduled to receive 
funds include the Afro-American Stu
dent Association, which was allocated 
$4,500 of its $9,129 request, Alpha Phi 
Omega, American Field Service, 
CIRUNA, Freshman Interns, Gay Liber
ation Front, Orientation, Sailing Club, 
Student Organizations Services, Students 

for a Democratic Society (SDS), Union 
Board. University of Iowa Student As
sociation, and University Volunteer Serv
ice Bureau. 

,Jock Liberation ~'ront, University For
rnsie Association and Hawkeye Daycarp 
Or!;clnizaiIon were refused funds. 

Total allocation for the 1970-71 year 
totalled $32,000, compared with $28,634 
for 1969-70 . 

Afro-American Student Association, 
which received no Senate allocations 
last year. was included in the budget be
cause of its loss of university money and 
loss of the Afro-American Cultural Cen
ter , which has been closed. 

When questions were raised about the 
motives for funding SDS and the Gay 
Liberation Front, members of the Bud
geting and Auditing Committee stated 
that these organizations had been includ
ed because they were recognized student 
organizations which provide alternatives 
to established norms. 

The allocations are to cover operation
al costs, which the committee deemed 
valid for funding. 

In response to questions raised about 
why Hawkeye Daycare Organization had 
been refused funds , committee members 
replied thaI it is not a recognized sludent 
organization. 

UAR's Nasser to ~e Buried Today; 
World Dignitarties Gather for Rites 

CAmo 00 - Egypt Is saying good by 
to its leader Thursday on a scale prob· 
ably unseen since the days of the Pharo 
aohs. 

Officials said they expected a million 
Egyptians to take part in the (uneral of 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. 

On the eve of the final farewell, vast 
crowds of Egyptians, many still scream
ing their grief, marched arm-in-arm in 
downtown Cairo. 

World leaders converging for the state 
funeral filed past Nasser's body, lying 
in state In Kubbeh Palace, the president. 
lal residence. 

Foremost among them was Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin of the Soviet Union 
Who came Tuesday. 

Others arriving were : Emperor Haile 
Selassle of Ethiopia, President Makarios 
of Cyprus, Premier Jacques Chablane 
Delmas of France, Foreign Secretary Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home of Britain, U.S. 
Secretary of Health, Education and Wel
fare ElIlot Richardson, the chiefs of 
state of mo t Arab countries and high 
level delegations from nearly all nations. 

The world leaders will march behind 
Nasser's fJag-draped coffin for the first 
mile of the seven-mile procession. 

The remainder of the distance to the 
suburban mosque where Nasser will be 
buried in a palm-shaded garden will be a 
"people's procession" of thousands of 
Egyptians. 

There were some notable absentees. 
President Nixon's decislort not to at
tend was DO surprise linee Eaypt has 

had no formal diplomatic relations with 
the United States since Nasser alleged 
American intervention on Israel's side 
in the 1967 war. 

More unexpected was the absence of 
President Tito of Yugoslavia, who long 
was regarded as one of Nassar's closest 
friends, and Prime Minister Indira 
Ghandi of India who shared Nasser 's 
claim to leadership of the so-called 
third world. 

Tito was receiving Nixon in Belgrade 
and apparently was more interested in 
that than making a gesture of respect 
to Nasser's memory. 

Nasser's body lay in state in ex-King 
Farouk's former palace on the out
skirts of the city. 

Visiting dignitaries filed past his 
bier a they arrived in Cairo. Six of 
Cairo's major hotels were requisitioned 
for the visiting delegations and were 
ringed by white-uniformed police arm
ed with rWes. 

All public buildings remained closed, 
flags flew at half staff everywhere and 
traffic downtown virtually came to a 
standsLilI as the crescendo of spontane
ous and organized mourners choked the 
main streets. 

Claim Jordanian Violation 
Of Arab Truce Agreement. 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Jordanian army launched artillery 

and ground attacks Wednesday against 
two guerrUla-held towns in Northern Jor
dan in violation of the latest truce, the 
Palestine guerrillas charged. 

The three-man Arllb truce committee 
in Amman, the Jordanian capital, sent 
Arab observers to investigate. The two 
cities are lrbid, 50 miles north of Amman 
and the scene of Violent fighting in the 11-
day civil war, and Ramtha, 10 miles to 
the east 

A iUerrilla communique described the 

gl'ound attack as massive. It said the 
ground forces struck after a day-long ar
tillery bombardment of Irbid and Ram
tha. 

The three-man Arab truce committee, 
headed by Premier Bahi Ladgham of 
Tunisia announced Tuesday a two-phase 
plan for the restoration of peace. It calls 
for Ihe withdrawal from Amman of both 
the army and the guerrillas. 

The Palestinians in the broadcast from 
Damascus urged the committee to en
sure the withdrawal of the troops with· 
oul dela~. 

State Visitors Conceae 
Poor University Housing 

"I'd have to concede it wasn't nice," centers In married student housing 
State Sen. Arthur Neu (R-Carroll ) said areas." 
Wednesday of University of Iowa student 
hOUsing at Hawkeye Courts. 

Neu is the chairman of a committee of 
legislators who visited the university 
Wednesday to talk to students about their 
complaints. Neu said that he felt the 
Hawkeye Court apartments were poorly 
constructed. He noted , among other 
things, a lack of storage space. 

The legislators also visited private 
Iowa City and Coralville apartments rent
ed to stUdents. They found nn:TOW stairs, 
broken windows, and fire traps. 

Neu said that he saw many obvious 
building code violations 

.. A housing code is no good if no one Is 
enforcing It, " he commented. Sen Eugene • 
Hill (D-Newton) said that the off-campus 
housing he saw in downtown Iowa City 
was "definitely ~ubstandllrd." 

Neu commented that pad of the hous· 
ing problem seems to stem from an ac
celerating tendency for students to seek 
off -campus housing. Students pointed out 
to the legislators that many of them want 
off campus because of restrictive dormi
tory rules . Students also complained that 
dormitory room and board rates have in· 
creased to an unbearable level. 

When students mentioned the lack or 
day care facilities for children of stu· 
dents , Hill said that "the university 
should provide facilities for day care 

Neu said that he thinks the university 
administration will establish day care 
centers. 

Students also questioned the legislators 
on war-related research. 

"You can't ask legislators to come 
when you have a problem and then ex
pect us to stay out. It seems to me that II 
you want us to start dealing with thIs 
matter, you will be beginning to endanger 
your academic Independence," Neu re
sponded. 

HllI went on to say that due to ex
cessive population pressures on the 
state universities it might become nec· 
essary to eliminate freshman and 
sophomore classes. Students would ap
ply to the university after completing 
two years at a junior college, he sug· 
gested. 

The legislators noted book prices at 
Iowa Book and SUpply and plan to com
pare them to prices at other state 
university locations. They will also 
compare Union food prices to those at 
other state universities. 

The legislators, including Neu, Hill, 
Rep. Charles Pelton (R-C1intonl, Rep. 
Dale Tieden (R-Elkader) and Sen. S. J. 
Brownlee (R-Emmetsburg) spent the 
late afternoon In the Union Activities 
Center "rapping" with students after 
the morning housIng and business tour . 

Committee Recommends 
Repeal of Censorship 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 Contending 
U.S. censorship taws are Ineffective, 
unwarranted, often wrongfully enforced 
and unsupported by most Americans, 
a sharply divided Presidential Commis
sion on Pornography recommended 
Wednesday that they be repealed. 

It recommended state laws against 
public display of obscene pictures or 
their sale to children, but no similar ban 
on written matter. And it asked mass 
sex education so Americans can frankly 
and openly deal' with sexual matters on 
an informed basis. 

"Thl commission beli.ves that th.r. 
is no warrant for contlnuld governm.nt. 
al interfer.n,e," said the commission's 
12-mtmber majority, "with the full fl'ft
dom of adults to r,ad, obtain Dr vi.w 
what,vlr material th,y wish," 

The commission was named in 1967 by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson at the dir
ection of Congress. 

The White House has been at pains to 
note the commission was not appointed 
by President Nixon and has, in effect, 
disavowed its {indings in advance. This 
indicates that few, if any, of its recom
mendations will be submitted as admin
istration-sponsored legislation. 

The lI·member comminlon's malorlty, 
led by Chairman WiUiam B. Lockh,rt, 
said "the spirit and I.tt.r of our COlI' 
stitution" prohibit gov.rnm,ntal Inter· 
fer.ne. unltsl ther, il a cl.ar thr.at of 
harm - and extensive Investigation ha. 
produced no evid.nce ,Ith,r that smut 
is • significant caUH of HX crimes or d,· 
vlancy or that it corruptf the nation'. 
mor.l climate. 

But three dissenting commissioners ac
cused the majority of recommending 
moral anarchy and slanting its report in 
favor of the pornography busi.ness. 

The dissenters, including Nixon's only 
appointee, Charles H. Keating Jr. , said 
the purpose of anti-()bscenity laws is to 
protect the public , not individual, moral. 
ity and never was based on what they 
called the impossible task of proving 
specific harmful effects. 

"The commission's majority r.port," 
they asserted, "is. M.gn. Cart. for the 
pornogr aph.r. " 

Keating and his fellow dissenters, the 
Rev. MorLon A. Hill of New York City 
and Winfrey C. Link of Hermitage, 
Tenn ., recommended federal laws against 
smut, vigorous Justice Department pro
secution of offenders and state film cen
sorship bollrds across the country. 

The majority recommended repeal of 
some 114 federal and state laws against 
importing, showing or selling pornograp
hy to adults. 

It ,aid ,t.te laws ... In.t pIIblicly dl.· 
playl", or .. lIinl ab.e.", plctu,... It 
children should not att.mpt It Include 
written m.ttrl.1 btc.UII IIltreturt .,. 
proprl.t, for child ... " c.nnot be legl.l,t. 
tel end word. too offtn.lvi for public 
dl.pI.y c.nlllt lit ."II1II, 

It asked also rejection 01 a Senate 
measure to curb the U.S. Supreme 
Court's jurisdiction over obscenity, say· 
ing the courts should not be restricted 
simply because a "vocal majority or 
minority of citizens disagrees strongly" 
with their rulings. 

It said a mass sex education program 
establishing informed, healthy sexual at
!tudes would be a powerful positive ap
proach to blunting the taste for pervert
ed sex information and building a realis
tic consensus for dealing with sexual 
matters. 

Selective Service 
Attempts to Plug 
Draft Law Holes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Still plugging 
holes in its draft lottery system, the 
administration has knocked down the 
chance of escaping induction by becom
ing I-A late in the year. 

The Selective Service Syslem an
nounced Wednesday a three-month ex
tension of draft liability for any I-A 
man whose draft board has reached 
his lottery numbel' but who has not 
been drafted by the end of the year. 

The aim is to prevent the unfairness 
of drafting one man according to the 
lottery of last December and then pass
ing up another man with a lower lottery 
number because he became available 
along with a crowd of other low-num
bered men after the manpower needs 
were filled. 

That is the kind of situation created 
by the mid-year graduation of hundreds 
of thousands of college students, many 
holding lower numbers than those al
ready called. 

The time it takes 10 process such men 
into I-A status leaves them unavailable 
for a draft call until late in the year, and 
the Pentagon has been unwilling to wait 
that long for recruits. 

The move leaves unsolved, however, a 
related fairness problem - that of the 
men already drafted to meet Pentagon 
needs because the latecomers were not 
available sooner. 

The carryover men will tend to bene
fit the new manpower pool facing next 
year's draft, while this year's poll sends 
extra men in their place. 

The carryovers will, in fact , be draft· 
ed for 1971 calls even before the regular 
1971 manpower pool is touched. TheIr 
draft priority wi! be second only to that 
of volunteers during next January, Feb-
ruary and March. . 

Selective Service officials said they 
have no estimate of how many men will 
be carried over with this three-month 
extended liability. 

~, 
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Heterosexuality at UNI 
There's hetero exualit)' in Cedar Falls, Iowa. 
You're not amazed to hear that? mebody must have bel'tl, judging from the 

h . teria followiJl an editorial J t w U In U 1'. ortllern Iowan, 

The editorial daimed that contraceptive hould be di tributed to any female 
who ~ks lor them - a sure sign of hetero~exuality and a step toward recogniz
ing the denial of soml'thing ca lled "basic human rlght~," not the least of which 
is control of one's own body. 

The news of The Creat edar Falls I'ltual Revelation wa~ picked up by sev
eral lar e new papers, radio and televi Ion stations. One WOndE'fS where the 
arne media people were last year when 300 women marched on Student Health 

here, demand in a birth control policy. 

, t didn't, incidentally, rE'ceivt a satisfactory policy ("sa tis factor. " mE-aning 
a statement that free contraceptives wiJI ~ distribut d to any woman who re
CJue~t them ). We')1 see you soon, Student Healt1l. 

Factual, up.to-date birth control information can be found in the ~lljrth Con
trol Handbook" published by the Students' Society of kCiI nivttslty, ton
treal, Quehec, distributed free in Iowa City by the Women's Lib ration Front. 

There's hetero~exuality in Iowa City, Hetero exual relations sometimes re
lult in pr Snanc - which inlplJes that people need and will continue to demand 
bltth control in Iowa City, 

- Debbie Romine 

Gamal Abdel Nasser 
Carnal Abdel Na er, the hawk·faced, long-ro~d villain of mo t U. S. politi

cal cartoons t'Oucemlng the Middle East for the put 18 ytllrs, l!! dead. 
This image and the tab view of Nasser a~ liI~rator, father of a new Arab 

pride And dignity, could not be further removed, 

Nasser fired the shot heard 'round the Arab World In 1952 when, as I young 
officer, he overthrew the feudal regime of King FArouk. Shortly ther~afteT, the 
King's collaborators In the rllpe of Egypt, the British, \vert ejected hy President 

asser from their military ba~e on Egyptian soil. 

The undersigned staff memben of the Daily Iowan offtr condolences to Arab 
.tudents and taff lit the Joss of their leader and express solidarity with the Arab 
~eoples' struggle for social justice begun by Carnal Abdel Nas er. 

- Debbie Romine 
- Michael Ryan 
- Wrl/ Rawn 
- teaM J)urflflm 

- C/~ryl Miller 

After the death of 
Gamel Abdel Nasser 

My p,randmotflcl' /$ screaming 
u:or e tllOIi I.filC11 'Illy father t('(1$ ftot ona killed, 
Tirey arc ~cltlllg tile Murhgara village bus ready 
tlte tellOle vII/age k'IOW$ it 11111 1 go to Bail1a for It flight to Cairo 
bul olffy flue 01' $f.t carl afford to go -
but tl,cy ail know tlrey 1IH1 t II10ve - ab'a'" u:ol'ks on my grand. 

1I10tircr 
but she co"tilffle~ crellm/n - ul1re/entin ll de.!h·e for mot;em~n' 
(!j mO I:(, lIIcrtt "el" -
below Aill Btl Ziyd, below Ihe rush of mountalrt water 
the Imal/l Is slngillg ti,e QU'I'an 
alld hctu:wl tile prayers "e i., talking: 
We u:allder II0W, mfly Allah bless the soul of Carnal Abdel Nasse" 
like iJlfnd 1I1f" In rubble 
cracked tOIles u;illce into our bare .ole8 
reaeiling Ottt alollg lin oath columlls 'mtlt the fagged broken end 
our handJ keep telling us it i& broken 
but we do know all that IJ broken, may AUal1 bles8 hb $QUl, 
tMs sudd('n blilttiitlg 
callle III lite m id"t of 0 quiet afteNloon 
after the force of the tornado ftad pa88td, may Allllh bles! IU, 

u:e have 5cen house$ bloten back Into ths etlrth In Amman, 
the Israeli destruction in JOrtl.faiem, mny Minh punl.th them, 
people shot un til death, "'''Y Allah bles~ them, 
children eCf' r1 nDlU are taro/ng, may Allnlt bless them, 
but the Lo s now of AlIah'~ sertJant, lIlay AlIa" bleM Ilim, 
1 cannot teU you how much We lrav' last 
may Allah ble $ 

My r.randmolftfJr sllr/eks with grief 
breaklllg at lIIomen/8 Into u:allltig prayer 
God bless Carnal Abdel Na&SeT, God ble.ts my fathe" God blm ~ 

MusUnu 
God bless the ,J.rabs, God ble" lte1' ftlmily, God hie!' Lebanon, God 

blt'41 
I am here in lou:a City, pitiable IOWrt of Itfntlll clow"" 
In a pro indal cOI/litry Where all 1"8 television commentator, 
could ollly lIlCuth cilc1les Qlld how unforttJllflte tTai.J was for Nlxonl. 

trl,J -
u:hile ill Cairo the broadcastersu:cpt al they announeed tile death -
tlwt natcsman af American T. V. etc$, Eric Sevareid alld Ir/emU 
cOllld only lay that tlt/, u:a, -till fortunate- lind 
"m mllde to wrlle th,,, I'CeXW'fJ of tile u:alling I've iu,t heard -
}olllmy Shllle's CI,icago Blues Barld kllol.t.;,f u:lwi the Imalll has lost, 
aa lac lillgS he JIladdCl~' me beyond simple reason 
lor I/lis afternoon 1 w/U go dowlltown 
and. Uk/' tlil" mom/fig flO one will urulerstaM wMt n.w part '" 1111 

is mill"lng 
ILhat II (,W part at me 1& horn 
thaL with ('(lch death, each br~tli C(lmt~ deepe' 
each breath IIa" mort meaning - each tiling luu IMa rrulanin, 
Johnny Slalne, Cary', Johnny Little John, the Imam 
we are all like blind men In ",bblt 
we laave IiNle 110pe - but Ite keep u:alklng, extending our hnnd.!, 

hoping. - Sem Hem •• 

Whatever happened to women? 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Today's artlcll Celt· 

eludls a two·part .. ri •• by IllIn Willi., 
a Nlw Vorlc f.mini.t, Copyritht, 11I0f! 
Willis .nd Intorn'lion.1 Flmovs AtIfIC)" 
Inc. 

The sexual emancipation of the "new 
woman" is as iUusory as economic. 
True, the cruder aspects of lhe double 
standard are in dispute. But real aexual 
freedom implies that each sel cares 
equally about the physical and emotlona) 
needs of the other. 

1 n our exist society, thl8 Is far from 
the ca e. Women are brought up to be 
sensitive to a man's needs, to put him 
first. Men accept this ensltlvlty IS their 
due and rarely reciprocate. Rather, they 
lend to see women 8! objects, BS pretty 
or ugty. easy Lo get or a challenge, a 
good catch or a last re ort, In general, 
women are exually attracted to me" 
who e whole per onallty Intere ts them; 

year as the result of me sed·up abor
tion . 

our "new woman" Is probably wbite 
and middle class and thus unlikely to 
tick • coat hanger through her uterus 

or give herself over to a H)·a·job 
butcher. but even hlgh~las Illegal abor· 
tion can be dangerous and degrading. 

In most cases a woman's only other 
alternative Is to bear a child she doesn't 
,,'ant or cannot afford , emotionally, phy. 
sicilly, or financially. One of the ugliest 
florescences of sexlam 18 the tate'. 
power to use her body for reproduction. 
The Constitution prohibits Involuntary 
.. rvltude and guarantees every citizen 
equII protection of the 1& ws i how cln 
compuhwry pregnAncy be Justified,? 
PoBliclans and churchmen who moraUze 
about the killing the fetus care m01'4l 
about In uncoMcloUI clump of cells than 
lbout the .ulferlng of living women. 

for the child. Is not particularly edify
ing for the parent. And Dr. Spack to 
the contrary , many women have no 
temperamental gift for relating to chil
dren ; many men undoubtedly do, or 
would if they ever had a chance to de
velop It. 

"The sexual double standard can n.v.r disapp.ar 10 long 
as women are d.ni.d contrac.ptlv'l and abortion on de· 
mand," 

Anyway, takin, care of children, 
however rew8J'd!ng, Is not tM equiva
lent to work In the outside world. Chil
dren need love, support, someone to 
stand behind them and put tbelr wei· 
fare fitst - more of whit , culturally
approved wife is already providing for 
her husband. A mother cannot use her 
children IS outlets for her creative en
ergies without mlklnl them into things 
thlt exIst for her benefit Instead 01 
their own. But If she decides he needs 
I vocation o( her own, even If she al
ready hIS one, she cornu up against 
institutlonlllzed sellism. Full-time moth
erhood Is the norm, and the system dis
courag~s altern. lives. The community 
refuAe! to take Iny responsibility for 
the children of "orkin, mothers. 

Since most part' lime jobs are marg
Inal - both spiritually lind economical
ly - It Is almost Impossible, even when 
the husband Is willing, for most couples 
to break with the tradlUon.1 division 
of tsbor and shire outside "ork, do
mestic chorea, and child rearing. The 
only option lllr career womln·mother 
i8 to hl~ a poorer woman wllh fewer 
choices to tlke her pi lice In the home. 
And thl8 Is nothing but ellploitation, 
just pllhlg the load on another woman's 
back, 

a man's pusult of nice legs or breuts or 
long hair may have nothing to do with 
whether he llkes the person they belong 
to. This naturally makes women more 
hesitant than men to enter sexual reo 
lationshlps. And theIr hesitancy then 
impels men to play more elaborate H
ductlon games, reinforCing the he8ltancy. 

In away, the rel8ltatlon of selual 
mores Just makes a womlln's Bfe more 
difflcull. If she i not cautious about sex, 
she Is likely to get hurt; if she Is too 
cautious, she will lose her man to mort 
obliglng womcn. Either way, her decl -
ion Is based at least partly on fear and 
calculation, not on her spontaneous 
needs and dealt'es. 

Another myth thllt needs debunkIng Is 
that women have won the right to equal 
sexual enjoyment. Unfortunately as men 
have become more ensitive lind knowl
edgable about female sexuality, they 
have also begun to demand passion from 
women as an index of their virility. Or
gasmiC capacity ha become anolher cri
terion of a desirable object, like good 
looks. Under such pressure, a Woman 
who cares about a man is Increasingly 
tempted to let him think she is turned 
on whether she is or not. To refuse him if 
she's not in the mood or explain to him 
how to eltcite her or take the initiative 
herself is to risk "deOating his ego," 
provoking accusations of frigidity, and 
Inducing him to look elsewhere for con
firmation of his lalen!!. 

Men want women to be available and 
responsive, but without making too 
many demands or challenging their sex
ual prerogatives. By now it has become 
a psychiatric cliche that many men have 
reacted to their wives' new sellu,t ag
gressiveness with loss of interest or even 
impotence. The implicalion is clear ; go 
back to your passive role or else. Nearly 
all the participants in a recent maga
zine surveyor young mef1 '~ atliludes to
ward the birth·control pili resented the 
pill because they felt it made women too 
independent. EVen men who defend the 
the sexual revolution the loudest often 
display contempt for 1\ woman who has 
a lot of affairs ~ not because they really 
think she is "bad," but because her de· 
parture from the traditional role is an 
implicit threat to their power positions. 

Finally, the scltual double standard 
clln never disappear so long 8! women 
are denied contraceptives and Abortions 
on demand , Birth control Is not ~ easily 
available as is supposed, especially to 
young, unmarried girls . Thousands of 
w ~meJ1 die or are seriously injured each 

" 

Tho e who say; "She's had her fun, she 
should take the consequences," are 
denying women (even married women, 
who dominate the abortion statistics) the 
right to sexual hap])iness on th~ same 
bul U men. 

The Institution that affects women's 
lives most Is marriage. For most wom· 
en, It Is 8 centr.1 goal. If 8 woman 
wants children she must marry or suffer 
SOCiAl ostracism lind economic hllfdshlp. 
Marriage also removes her from the 
eoclal· exual rat race and gives her sta· 
tU8: she has succeeded 8s a Woman. But 
doe8 It give her whit she wlnts most -
Renulne love and companionship? H 80, 
It Is only because human tenderness lind 
concern ~ometlmes manage to nourish 
In Ihe worst of circumstances. 

Marriage, though disguised as II freely 
contracted bond between equals , Is in 
fUndamentll1 respects a master·slave reo 
lationshlp. It is more necessary to Wom· 
en, but more beneficial to men. A wom
an 's training in being supportive and ego
buildinll is basically practice [or the sub
ordinate role In marriage. where she Is 
expected to put her husband 's work and 
interests above her own and provide him 
with a comfortable domestic environ· 
ment. A working wife is nonetheless held 
responsible for th~ househOld , though her 
huSband may "help out. " 

The constant celebration of homemak
ing in the media cannot conceal the 

Thllt Is the other side of the woman 
prolll@m, For most wom~n - the mil
lions of file clerks, fictory workers. wei· 
fare mother~, working-cla8s housewives , 
daughters of rllid patriarchal families 
- ire not "new women" and have 
never pretended to be liberAted. Citing 
the pseudo-emancillation of an educat
ed minority as proof that women are 
free has been one of the crueler sports 
of post-war sociology and journalism, 

Many women insist that they are hap
py with things as they are. But would 
they have chosen the same life if they 
really had a free choice in the mailer 
or could conceIve of an alternative? 
Male supremacy has existed for 80 long 
that it has come to seem an ul)aiterable 
absolute. What is significant Is not that 
most women Ire makinl th~ best of it, 
but that more lind more women are 
h~glnnlng to rebel , to Insist on lheir 
primacy as human beings. As for the 

"Many women insist that they art hoppy with thir'lgs os 
they are, But would they have chosen the sam. lif. If tney 
really had a free choice ih the matter or could conceive of an 
alternative?" 

fact that most housework is dirty and 
boring. Most people would prefer just 
about any job to being a domestic ser· 
vant ; few single women would stand 
for II roommate trying Lo slick them 
with a II the cleaning. But to do the 
same dirty work for a husband is sup
posed to be a privilege. The rational
tzatlon Is usually that women are In· 
herently altrustic, which makes about 
8S much sense AS Senator George Mur
phy 's remal'k that Mexicans 3fe better 
sulled to stoop labor because they are 
built "low to the ground." 

It is equally specious to imagine that 
beclluse women Me tlNlquely eqUipped 
to give birth and nurse II1f8nt8, they 
Also have A special talent [or changing 
diapers and wiping noses. Much, per· 
haps most, of child rearing involves 
routine work that, howevef neceSSAry 

argument that the emancipation of 
women h.s already gone too far, this 
is akin 10 the convictions of many 
whitM thllt the blacks III'e taking over. 
When a group is used to mistaking 
certllin privileges lor naturll rights, 
any (lncr\Jachment on those privileges 
is regarded as persecution. 

But the mosl dangerous illusion is 
that women can liberale themselves 
8s indIvidualS. Maie supremacy is not 
a pl'Oblem of individual relallonships, 
but a pervasive social force. No man 
or woman is unaffected by it. The b0-
hemian or radical subcultures are no 
less sexist than straight society. ln hip
pie communes, the women still do lhe 
eookhlg and cleaning ; the chaUVinism 
of radlcat men inspired Women 's LID
eration. A woman cannot hope Lo find 
a man who 18 free of fteXl8t &ttitutes, 

From the people 
Letters on McCarney and value to a good IOCI~ty . Only bad 

societies - societies In which hate rath
er than love, competition rather than in
dividual happine.s, determine behl"lor 
- prClduce Pit McCarney •. 

To the Editor: 
Just one more word about lhe chief. 
Guest editorials are nice. Through 

them, writers o[ letters to the editor are 
given bigg!9 and better space lo say 
what they wish. Usually, these editorlils 
represent the opinions of the editor. 
That's why he or she prints them. 

Or so It usually goes. There 8re some 
factions o[ ~e media, however, which 
are slightly more ethical than that. 
These same factions do not believe in 
unsigned editorials. l/ you have some
thing to say, fine - but beUcr be ready 
to defend it. It 's a sometimes unplelsant, 
~ut strenuous ethical practice. 

Ethical behavior, one would think, 
shields from criticism. Those whose be
havior is faultless should be due praise, 
not criticism. Not quite always. 

For example, when, last Saturday, the 
editor of one " faction of the local 
media," acted with her usual and persi· 
tent commitment to high moral journa· 
Iism , by printing a guest editorial by one 
Tom Walsh. The particular Journalistic 
enterprise she heads had "dragged un
mercifully through the coals" a m.n 
sometimes known as the chief; other· 
wise known as Patrick J. McCamey, 
the Iowa City police chie!. 

And so, on Saturday last, she printed 
an editorla I defense of the mlln and his 
beliefs. And therein, she opened the door 
to criticism. 

That crilicism came from • fellow 
Journalist; for Tom C. Walsh, A3, Is I 
police reporter. In the judgment of this 
peer, she was admonished (or lack of 
HI little understanding." JuJt I OttJe 

understanding for the chier. 
We might, by this chllrge, understand 

that the man we are asked to under· 
stand. I~ * man who once 8aid "I support 
Iny pllce where th Is flag is flown ," A 
man who, by the admission of his public 
defender, Mr. Watsh, systemalically 
classifies any person with long hair as a 
deviate and a Marxist (upon first im· 
preSsion). a man who follows R "simple 
policy" in performing his Job : "rr people 
break the law, they will be arrested." 

Law must be arbitrary, univer8l1 and 
unwavering. We could hardly write a 
separate law for every pos8ible circum
st.nce and individual. All we can hope 
lor is the fair and humllne application 
of the law. In this sense, the individual 
officer ought to be required to demon· 
strate I sincere "understanding" of 
people IS well as of the I. w to score well 
on I "love for others" measurement 
test. 

The chief would not Icor. well. 
Under that requirement, the chief 

would not only not be Ihe chief ; he would 
not be a cop. Whatever happened to the 
old conception of a cop as the guy who 
helped the kid down the block go straight 
- not by arrelUng him, but by "under
atandlng" him. 

A little understanding Is Indeed called 
for. An understanding thAt the .flurow
minded cannot act with equity, because 
the boundartes of their sense of justice 
are deftned by a strict IftterpretlUon of 
.,. arbltrlry law. "An eye for an eye." 
A harsh jusllee Indeed. And for being 
bI1'IIl - tme devoid of "undetlllncUIII" 

We should all understand that McCar
ney does not (understand). We should 
all understand whit McCarney does not 
(understJnd). And we should all under. 
stand that those who support merl such 
as he, havt little understanding them
selves, 

Tom C. Walsh, A3, Is a pollce reporter . 
He workB for the Presa-Cilizen. 

J.rry Hirth, A3 

• • Te the ... It.r: • 
At the risk of lOundlng like a faclst 

pig, I don't think the editorial Plge of 
the OJ hiS ~n too wonderful lately. 
The adolescent treatment of ,Plt McCar
ney by Tom Wllsh, the silly .tereotyp
ing of .thletes by a cuhier at Iowa Book 
and Supply. the attempt by tht editor to 
make list spring's qua i,plnty-raid 
30Und like a mltture of Berkeley, Chic
ago, Wattl, Ind "Getting Strahrht," Ind 
1111 of this .fter three months of edltGriaJ 
silence while the .tudents, the real stu
dents, were lOIIe, i. leIS than exhillrat
ing, 011, I know the dlnJeri of attacking 
.n edltorill policy - It smlcks of Spiro 
Apew, Tippecanoe and Tyler too. But 
there Is a difference bet"een fact and 
opinion, as J try to exp)lln to my stu
dents every semester; It'. I difficult 
Idea, 110 I can almost Iympathlze with 
the or ata'f'. faUure to grlSp It. None· 
theless, there II I difference between 
distortion, mlsrepreaelltatlon, Ind per
sistent omission of faels and the atate
men! o( opinion. I( the D[ staff Is un
IWtrl of the dtf(ereeCl, the. I am ollly 

nor can she make a man give ull his I • 

privileges by arguing. He will just find 
anoher woman who accepts the status-
quo. 

We will only begin to solve the prob- , 
tem when women organize and back, 
each other up. That is the immediate 
goal of Women's Liberation - to get 
women together, make them see each 
other as sisters and allies instead 0 

competitors for male favors. As yet" 
we hsve no clear vision of the new so
clety. That will come later. But we do 
know that sexism, like racism, is in·' 
compatible with human dignity. And 
we are prepared to fight. 

Women's demands 
Women In the feminist movement are 

constantly faced with the question : what • 
do you women want anyway? In res
ponse, the Women's Liberation Front in 
Iowa City drew up a list of things women 
want for starters. 
Though It Is conceivable that some of 
them could be met In our society as II 
exists today, Women's Liberation Is de.:.. 
termlned that the demands hOt be c(). 
opted ; not be used as minor reforms to 
make the lives of women slightly more 
bearable, but rather that they be the 

• 

basis of revolutionary change In this 
country; economically, socially, politic- • ' 
ally . 

Quoting from Ain't I I Woman, 8 mid-
west newspaper published by a Women 's 
Liberation collective in Iowa City, 

"We feel that the Importance of our 
demands lies not in the ablliLy of the 
present system to grant or not grant 
lhem but In the content of those de' 
mands. ]f our demands are for things 
which truly will meet the needs of all 
1V0men nol just women who already 
have advantages due to economic class 
or race, they will communicate thab I f' 

those of us involved In the women's lib
eration movement are serious in our de-
sire to liberate all women . 

"Most important, the making of de- I • 

mands is 8 WHy for us to begin to en- I 
vision the society we want - the kind d( 
real changes that will be worth the 
struggle because they will free all worn- • • 
en. 

"We thus begin to define the work that 
must be done before and after a revolu· 
tion to establish conditions within which 
all people can Jive decently. We also • 
begin to define the commitment we mllst 
make, the demands Oh our own time and 
energy to bring about the liberation of 
all women ." 
I. W. lI.mand th.t a system of d.y Uri' 
cente" b •• slablished_ 
2. We demand that fret ad.quat. h.alth 
car. be aVllllbl. for all peopl •. 
3. W. demand that women be giyen fr .. 
.. If.cf,flnlt ,nd physical training, 
4. We dem.nd th,t women r.c.ln .qu.1 ""y, ,quill w.rk Ind equality 1ft th. lob 
market. 
5. Wo dem,nd th.t .very individual In 
thl. ..ct,ty r.ellvi , guer,ntnd .d,-
qual. incom •. 

, . 
,. w. demand ,n Imm.diat. and t. thl , • 
..xi.m which perm .. l.. our culllir.1 
m.tli •. 

, 7. W. d.m.nd .n .nd to lracklng In the 
.chools and the immedilt. "tablishmtnt 
of fr .. and relevanl education. I .: 
., Wt demend In end 10 the d.flnition 
of indIviduals in terms of their person.' 
r.tationships wilh others. 
•. W. d.mand In end to tht marriage I 

c:OIitrlet. 
I., W. d.mend an end to the discrlmlna· 
lion egainst our lesbian ,lllers. 
1I. clfmlnd Ih. right of 5.If-cl".rm· 
In Ilion for .11 peopl •• 

sorry that 8 major campus paper Is run 
by incompetents, On the other hand, if 
the or staff belt eves 0 strongly In a 
caUse that they are willing to create it 
themselVes when the facts don't support 
it, then [ must wonder holY on earth so 
much ethical and professional bankrUpt
cy found Its way to Iowa City. J thought 
that kind of good fortune was limited to 
more cosmopolitan cenlers than this 
Athens of the Midwest. Just goes to 
show you how far the uni versity has 
come in 123 years. Well. carryon Leona, 
and teach us in the ways of political 
righteousness - as I'm sure this letter 
makes clear, we mus\ need it. Hang the 
cost; right? 

R,E. Send.rl, G 

T. the Iditer: 
Re : the guest editorial in Saturday'S 

Dally [owan, It seems Lhat the author did 
not take any kind of editorial stance one 
lVay or Ihe other concerning the topic of 
Chief McCarney. It was the usual politi
cal cop out that nne hears too frequently 
by the psuedo·tiberals. They are usually 
apologizing one way or the other for the 
Super-patriot or the super· revolutionary. 

In this editorial the author says that 
the Chief "is only to be pitied." A 
man in the chief's position should cool 
his rhetoric if he wants to keep "law and 
order" In Iowa Cily. Inrlammatory rhet
oric does not improve the communica
tion between the community and law 
enforcement. All too often we have seen, 
especially In our ul'ban communities, 
the result of this stance - guel'rilla war
fire In the streets. One should not pity 
the chief, but ask him to resign, 

Klrtn Ltltltln, A 1 
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'Anti r'ust Suits Filed -
Against Auto Firms 

NEW YORK IA'I _ New Texas and Vermont also sought nearly a million dollars 
York City and six sta'es filed 

I federal an: il rust sui s Wedlles
I day seeking to force Ihe Big 

I 
Three to the au 0 indus' ry Lo 
continue sellillg 'hem fleet cars 
at cut ra .es. 

riple damages, the amount of here." 
which were nol specified. "The basis of the complaint 

In Oklahoma City, Atty. Gen. is that these deiendants and 
G. T. Blankenship said hls s'ate their co-conspirators were , and 
saved more than $455,000 last are, presently engaged in a con
year througb fleet purchases. spiracy and unreasonable re
He added : "And governmental straint of interstate trade in vi

The city and the slates of Ari- ::ubdivisions saved that much or olation of section I of the Sher-

I 
zona, Florida, Iowa, Oklahoma, more, so we're talking about I man Act." Blankenship said. 
------~---~-- The suit was to be HIed later 

C e t M - F -I ' today, Blankenship said. by Da-I es a I n a I U res 
I 

vid Shapiro of Washington and 
New York, the attorney who suc
cessfully sued several drug man-

Of F E t e ' ufacturing firms for Oklahoma 

I ree n erprlse l and ~ther states in. an earlier 
rrulll-stale le~al achon. 

I Blankenship said Oklahoma 

Spiro Watch 

DES MOINES IN! - The 'lU . out by three companies," he bought 505 passenger cars last 
Ar-erican c"nSUll'er is ge ' iug I said . I year at $650 per car savings; 
he bu - j ne~s ' roT" he free e~· "Th.y'r. gi·,l1g aw.y ev.ry- 380 trucks at a per unit saving 
erpri:e sys:eIT', a Wa"hi1g,"n ~ hl ~g from u·:d.t·shlrll to .u- I of $300, and 22 two-ton trucks I:t 

at,orney whose law firIT' repre-, tom:bil.s," Berlin Slid, thlt's I a $600 unit saving for a total 
sents the Consumer Federa' ion where we h.v. competition In I of $455,450 "for state purchases 
of All'erica charged here . the c.rell Industry. We hlv, alone." 

The Unlv'l'Ilty of Utlh claims it has the world's largest Spiro Wednesday. I rr.arketing competition, but we "Government subdivisions of 
T. Agnew w.tch. In honor of the vic.-presldent's Wednesd.y "It would seem today that h.ve no compelltion to denlop this state, including counties, 
c.mpeign speech in Salt Lake City, an unknown person con· bu~l~ess is accountable only quatity In the products." cities and towns, bought at a 
v.rttd • four-foot squ.re clock on the university's Stud.nt when its ecrynomic self-interest I He also lashed out at the au- minimum an equal amount un-
Union Into. c.ricature which waves an American flag In its is at stake," attorney Edward tomobile industry, which he said der the state contract with sav-
I.ft hand .nd flash ... pelce sign with Its right. Berlin told the second annual "in its own economic self-lnter- ings totaling at least the same • - AP Wirephoto meeting of the Iowa Consumers est refuses to reduce exhaust and probably more," Blanken-

-------------------------------- League. emissions ana install elementary shlp said. 
Berlin cited America's 50- safety devices ." Blankenship said the three 

Committee to Study 
Drug Laws in Iowa 

called "energy crisis," a Berlin said a former General firms are continuing their fleet 
shortage of ,Ieclrical power MOLars engineer revealed recent- sales to the federal government 
which has caund the recent Iy that the company had known . while attempting to halt such 
brownouts along the East about safety defects in Its now- I sales to the various states. 
Caast, as an example of the defunct Chevrolet Corvair be- I He said the companies stop
alleged failure of the free en- fore Ralph Nader attacked the ped ma~lng fleet offers in"Okla
:erl)rise system to look out car in his book "Unsafe at Any I homa about last May, but 
for the consumer. Speed," but d~emed it not in said the ~tate ha~ not had to buy 
"Why do we have a so-called the company's interest to dis- any vehicles smce the offers 

DES MOINESIII'I - A le- stale la~ proposed In August by which are ~lso classi~ied as ~carcity of fuels for power in close the faults. I we;e halt~d . "Th~t's the. reas?n 
gislalive committee agreed the National Conference of Com- harmful. ThIS group lDcludes 1he richest nation on earth if the 'Th ld h II fIt f we re ask 109 an lmmedlate lO-
W ddt t d I ' . U ·f· St ' h ' . d 't d . , ey so a e 0 a 0 0 • cli "h id "Wed to e nes ay 0 S u y a proposa mISSIOners on OJ 01 m ace .erolO , opIum a? I S. erlVa: e~mlJe:itive system is doing defective cars" Berlin said. . Jun on, e sa . . e n. e 
for a comprehensive revision of Laws. tl\es and hallucmogeOlc drug, ,. ha ·. it Sh1Uld be?" he asked. ' I buy some more vehIcles In the 
fpwa drug control laws. The model law would classify such as LSD, peyo' e and mes- .., , He told the group th~ two I near future ." 

The committee aulhorized the all controlled drugs into groups, ealine. !t s be~ause ~Yt~ d~~1 t really I k.y consumer Issues nahonal- ------ -
Legislative Research Bureau to with the strictness of regulation The model law, ancl the fed- hale any cotl'pe lIon. Iy ar. rtord.rtd priorities and i Th Dail low 
draft for discussion a tentative and severity of penallies for of- eral legislation, class mari- Berlin charged Ihat the lartle I corporate .ccountabllity. I e V an 
bill patterned aller a model fenses depending on the classifi- juana as a hallucinogen with no oil clmpanies. which also con- "We refuse to be sidetracked tl:n~bll:~:.d ~:m~~"n'l~::IO:s"bbl!:, 

. _ cation of drugs involved. rredical application, putting it lrol most natural gas produc- by nice-sounding pieces of nar- . ler, ,owo c:ity, lowo 52240 dolly elI-I I Th d I ' I d ['ff " lh' ,. h d . t . . . I cepl Mondoy., IIolldlY., Ilgll 11.011-e e mo e mc u es s I pen- m,O IS group. IOn. ave move 10 recen row legJslahon offered WIth the doy. Ind thl doys ofler Ilgll holl-

a m pus allies for possessing controlled In the second group are pre- years 10 acquire control over promise of aiving up non decep- doy •. Enterod II s.cond cl ... mit· 

I 
.. .. . . e' - ler .t the post ollici 0' lowo City 

drugs WIth the mlent of seiling SCrlp'lon narc)tJc drugs such as large chunks of c1al and uran- live advertiSing or truth-in-lend- I "ndor the Act of eonaro.. of 
them illegally, but makes morphine and methadone which ium reserves, locking up all ing" he said. "what we want Moreh 2, 111'. __ 

N t simple possession with only the have medical uses but are ex- f' ur major fuels for electrical is :I.e abUity to participate I'n Tha DaUy lo".n Is wrItten and 

O es .,. . I ",. edited by studanlll of The Unlvar-

I intent of using them a mlsde- ,remely addlc!lve. The model power. the way in which our priorities I ,lty 01 Iowa. O~lnlons expr ... ed In 

meanor. law includes provisions that "It's. fabricated situation lare established." I ~: t\~!~"!,aJ t~~ ~rt~r~ the piper 
There also is provision for prescriptions for such drugs wi 'h the .'fort to d-i"e up The most impor'"nt step I'n h --

• . ~ II h h d"f i 'I L-q T • A"OCllt~ Pre" Is enUtled Non-ROTC students enrolled placmg a first offender on pro- Iray be re[lUed a maxImum of nnees, e c arqe . t s I· Increasing corporate account- I La Lhe a.c1unv. use ror re'l>"bllca. , 
NON-ROTC 

in Course 23:10 will meet from bat.io.n rather than sending him f~ve limes and ma~ not be re- · legal to ~o"opcllle ,and iIIellal ability, he said, would be pass- I ~~3 :I!pl~~~e~' weU a. 811 A new' 

3'30 to 5'20 pm Frl'day in to JaIl. fIlled at all after SIX months . to consDire. Yet It cln bt age of a bill pending in Congress . . . . AI i I d d . t' I Th h' d I . I d .. f t bll hed d 't 1ft S"bscrlptlo" Rltl" By carrIer In Room 110 Armory so nc u e IS a sec Ion a - e t Ir c ass mc u es so t- e5 a I an I 5 a ac to allow class-action lawsuits Iowa CIty, ,10 Coer iliear In advance; 
. ... ..')(. I ~o,:"ingt·authoriti~S tto ~elekt court

f 
~r" preshCrtiPti?n drugds, binCbl~d- tbhat we hafve an _I~gy/rl~:$ to be brought against firms by ~~ :::~nt~~'b~j.lphon~~.I~~~~e::; 

FULLER SOCIETY . IDJunc Ions agaIDs VIO a ors 0 mg amp e ammes an ar Itu- ec.use 0 monopo Iza lon, individuals who have bee n sIx month" U.50; three month •. 
The Buckminster Fuller So_ I t~ law - a. section which com- rates, known in drug language Berlin also blas'ed Ihe cereal wronged on behalf of all such i 53.60. --

c1ety will meet at 7 tonight in IlTIlttee chairman Sen. John as "uppers" and "downers." industry, target of recent crili- persons. I n$~1 t~3~~~~~t f~::. ~~~, ~~dm~~: I 
480 Phillips Hall to hear a tape Mowry, (R-Marshalltown) said cism in congreSSional hearings "The only way we're gOing to nonneemenl, In The Dally Iowan. 
Of a Fuller lecture given here could have been ~pplied. to FDA Decrees fer an alleged lack of nutrients get true corporate reform in the ~~~\~~:IC~f~t;~~ are In lb. Co,nmun· 
last May. block the roc~ musIc festIval in its pr~ducts . true sense of corporate account- I Dlol 331-4191 II you do not receIve 

.. '" '" near Waden~ ID early August. "One-thirtieth of the shelf ability to us is to hit them your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
T T Mowry saId a valuable fea- S f GI . tit .- forL wlU be made 10 correCL Ihe cr-HARPER . .. a ety ss space 10 supermar~e s ~ a"en where they live-make them pay I ror wIth the next Issue. CIrculation 

• M' hiS H t I th ture of the law prOVides flexl- a uo by boxes of drv cereal Sixty f th ' . t k " Be J' 'd office hours are 6:30 10 II a.m. Mon· IC ae . arper, poe n e bUlty In adding new dugs . . or elr mls a es, r In sal . day throu,h FrIday. 
Black Studl'es Dep't f the. . r , brands. That's a lot of compe- 1--

• 0 whIch he saId are constantly . . .,. . Truslees, Board 01 Student Pub· 
Writers' Workshop, will read . th t th F L hllon , Isn t It? Sixty brands - CONVENTION Illtatlons. IDC.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
r~ . appearmg on e scene, 0 e or enses . John Cain A3; Ron Zobel A2; 
hIS poetry at 8 p.m. Monday m groups or "schedules " of con- The annual convenlion of the Sherry Martinson, A3; Joe 'Kelly 

the Union Illinois Room. t II d' d ' S"IX B lazes Iowa Numismatic Association A3; William J. Zlma, School 01 ro e rugs . . • Journalism; William Albrecht, De-
.. .... Roy Kinsey a staff member WASHINGTON IN! - The I Will be held from 9:30 a.m. to I partment 01 Economics, Chairman; 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 9'30 S t d d fr Gearge W. ForeU, School of Re-• . in Ihe chief counsel's office of Food and Drug Administration 5 "II R I . p.m. a ur ay an om lI,lon; and navld Scl!oenbaum, De-
. The University of Iowa Chris- the federal Bureau of Narcot- announced Wednesday it intends tI ag I ng 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at parLment of Hlsl01')l. __ 
tian Science . O~ganizatlon will ics and Dangerous Drugs in to require the use of shatter- the Cedar Rapids Motor Hotel. I 
sponsor a ChflShan Science Lee- Washington told the committee proof lenses in all eyeglasses. n Cal'lforn'la ~ 
ture at 7. p.m. Sunday In the the model ' bill is designed to The substitution of laminated D I APE R 1ID{R) ~~ @ 
:Union IndIana room. complement new federal pro vis- glass, heat-tempera ted glass or 
, .. )(... ions now awaiting final action plastic for ordinary glass should LOS ANGELES !A'I - Thou- 5 E R V ICE (" I / / _1_ . . 
: ICHTHUS in the Senate and expected to reduce the estimated 120,000 in- sands of ~emen and volunteers (5 Doz. per Week) - CM.)-C1.£I(/.J 
I Ichthus, a campus organl~a- pass within a month. jUries a year from broken eye- battled SlX brush and forest _ $12 PER MONTH _ SELLING QUALITY 
~ion sponsored by the Church of Since most state drug laws glass lenses, the FDA sa id. blazes which burned out of con- FrH pickup & delivery twice DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 
~hrist , will meet at 7 tonight are modeled after existing fed- "The danger from broken trol Wednesday in several parts I week. Everything Is fur- FOR OVER 
In the Union Hoover Room. eral laws and since the federal eyeglasses will be greatly less- of California. nlshed: DI.pel'l, containers, 
, ¥ .. .. laws would be repealed by the ened under these new safety re- Firemen expressed hope that deodor.nts. HALF A CENTURY. 

PERSHING RIFLES legislation pending in Congress, quirments," said FDA Com- higher humidity and gentler 205 E. WASHINGTON 
, Pershing Rifles Company B2 Kinsey said, the model statute missiorer Charles C. Edwards. breezes would aid in contain- NEW PROCESS 
.)Viii meet tonight at 8:30 In the is designed to make state laws "The fact Lhat most industrial ment of the blazes by early Phone 337-9666 

TELEPHONE 337·3975 

Recreation Center, 220 S. GiI- conform to new federal regula- plants require safety glasses is Thursday. ~~~~~~~~.~~=.:.'::==========! 
bert. tions . an excellent example of why So far 10 persons have died-

The uniform Is Class A. Staff "The idea," Kinsey told the this regulation is needed." five in a helicopter crash - and 
pictures will be taken. Further legislators, "Is to provide an in- The regulajon - effective aft- nearly 500,000 acres of brush 
,information may be obtained terlocking trellis of federal and er camtl'ent from industry and and forest land have burned in 
from Alan Mowbray at 353-0174. state laws to better control both the public is acted on - will what has been described as the 

.. .... the legitimate distribution and cover all prescription glasses worst period of fires in Califor-
DEBATE the illicit street traffic in these and all types of sun glasses. nia history. The blazes broke 

Students interested in inter- drugs ." Contact lenses are exempted. out last Friday. 
collegiate debate will meet at The model statute includes The FDA offered one appar- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
7 p.m. Tuesday In 223 Jessup four groups, or schedules, of ent loophole, saying regular 
Hall . controlled drugs. Kinsey said lenses could be used in the fu-

Students will discuss the topic the U.S. Senate may finally ap- ture "where the physician feeis 
of federal wage· price controls. prove a federal bit! which in- that impact-resistant lenses ; * * * cludes five schedules, but. he would not meet the visual re-

ROTC said the state proposal could quiremen!s of a particular pa-

PIZZA VILLA 

has FREE d.elivery 

338-7883 
ROTC cad e t 5 enrolled In easily be modified to add an- L1tl,e~n~l.~" ________ ~~~~~~~~~~ 

_ COurse 23 : 10 will meet, in uni- other. -
form, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. In tbe most heavily regulated 

,'tonight in the Recreation Build- groups are drugs which have no 
lng. existing medical application and 

This Week's Special ... 
Six Red 

ROSES 
Including Tax 

(Cash .nd C.rry) 

Ci,~ sh"~~j 2kd.~t A I 

Phone 351·9000 • I 

~'Ati : Aucti(ig 
.: - . 

original works of graphic art-etchings, lithographs,
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo PicasIO Jolumy Friedlaender Marc Chagall 
SalVidor Dali, Alexander Calder Joan Miro 
Georges Rouault Victor Vasare1y and others. ...................... --... ~ 

Meridan Gallery's 2nd Annual Art Audion 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4th at 3:00 P.M. 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTOR INN 

1-10 and N. Dod" 
Exhibition of art: 12·3 p.m. 

Prlc.s .t.rt at $20 F .... Adml .. lon 

- - -t- _. __ ... _.po,._o 

STYLE 
HAIR 

SPRAY 
16 OZ. 

BIC PENS 
BY THE DOZEN 

.. ch 19¢ 

DOZ. 

SYLVANIA 

FLASH CUBES 
REG. $145 

MICRIN 
MOUTHWASH 

18 OZ. 

REG_ 1.49 

IPANA 

TOOTHPASTE 

69C REG. 

1.09 

These fine values 

await you at 

WHETSTONES 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

32 South Clinton Phone 338·8622 
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Sample Charges Football 
Put 'Freeze' on Joe Kapp 

Majors' d IAstros Rehire Walker for 71; 
Scoreboar I 

~. - I Club Clinched Tie lor Fourth . 
r ~ HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Harry 

...... -.... .1Ji;l!I8 Walker was rehired Wednesday 
as manager of the Houston As· I 

tract for Walker and his coach· 
ing staff. 

NEW YORK III - Pro foot· 
blll"s hierachy has imposed a 
aecrt!t freeze on Joe Kapp and 
Is u ing the case to intimidate 
• 11 other players, Johnny Sam· 
pie charged Wednesday. 

"The option clause doesn't 
mean anything any more -
they'vfO got you by the throat," 
said the tough, outspoken de· 
fensive back who ued the New 
York Jets for $1,070,000 after 
being out prior to the 1969 sea· 
IOn. 

"Cemminl_ Pet. Re· 
1.11t .nd the owlltn - If 
they wlnt It get you. This is 
their w.y It kttp you In lint. 
"J WI on the West Coast 

recently and 1 had a long talk 
with Kapp. He' made tele· 
phone calls. He wants to play. 
But all he gets Is 'Sorry Joe.' 

.. Don't tell me a guy who led 
Minnesota to the NFL champ
Ionship isn't valuable to some 
one. The Eagles could use him, 
So could the Giants and Dallas 
Cowboys. But no chance. The 
estab)jshment is using Kapp as 
an example. 

" I t put. the tar of God I" 
the ethtr fUys. " If they un 
41. thi. t. • top qull1erblck 
Ilk. K.pp-crvsh hi, c.reer,' . 

the , uys Ilk, 'wh. t can they 
cI. It a lowly t.ckle ... a 
, uard." 
Kapp, who quarterbacked the 

Vikings into the 1970 Super 
Bowl, asked $1,125,000 in a new 
long·term contract. The Viking 
front office said it WIS too 

HERKY 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
415 10th Av,nue 

C. ralvill, 

AU lEATHER 

HERKY . 

FOOTBAllS 
by ItlWLINGS 

HAS·' rtgUltr $17.'5 
Now $12.95 

HAS .. rtgUl., $11.5' 
Now $9.95 

RAINGEAR 
RIIIlES 

SHOTGUNS 
SHEllS 

351·3413 
Shep C .... lvill. First 

much. As a resul~ of the im· Jet where he played from 1966 was injured and said bad tiling 
passe, Minnesota opened the througb 1868. about him tIlat hurt his olher 
ea on without Kapl', wbo is He feuded with Weeb Ewbank bu iness enterprises. 

still cooling his heels. I and Pitt burgh's Buddy Parker. Now a restauranteur and tick-
Sample is an ll·year veteran He once bloodied ouo Graham' et agency olYner in Philadelphia 

who played with the NFL cham· nose. He accu ed the NFL of Sample came to New York 
pion Baltim.ore Colts in 1958-60, I blackballing him from the 1 Wednesday to promote his new 
moved to the Pittsburgh Steel· league. He sued the Jets for $1 book, "Confessions of a Dirty 
ers and Washington Redskins million·plus beeau e he said Ballplayer." Joe Namath wrote 
and finally to tile New York they tried to play him while he the introduction. 

I 

"Straight" From the Horse's Mouth -
It I. dlHleult to SlY If Leo the Greek Is giving I hor .. lau,h or asking for his ration of whisky 
as ht fie •• Paul.tte Kltln, dlu,hter of trein.r John KI.in who hiS changed the rvnnlng styl. of 
hla 4-yt.,·old from 10slll9 to wlnnln, with I combination of whisky and aspirin. Klein says Its '" 
, hi gypsy t,,,'m.nt which makes Leo sw.at Ind, IS a rtlult, rvn better. - AP Wlrephotl 

AJJ4I1tICAN LEAC;UI ' • 
Eut I tros. He said he believes the 

Sillimon 
New York 
80 Ion 
Dotrall 
cl •• eland 
Wuhhlllon 

w L ,ct. O' 
107 54 .U5 - club shows signs of becoming 

13 69 .514 14" 
87 7S .537 241" a pennant contender. 
78 83 .484 29 
76 S5 .471 31 Walker was optimistic In 
70 II .435 3'1 April but promptly ran into a Wu, 

Allnnesola 97 64 .602 -I flock of problems, particularly 
:g:~~~~la ::~: :m I~;-; with the collapse of a pitching 
Kansu City !!Ii 96 .440 32 staff that was to have been the xMllweuke. 114 96 .400 32'· .. 

x hlca.o iIO 104 .350 40'~ I club's strongest asset. 
I NI,hl g.mex not Included. 

W d • It After a 34-47 record the first 
• nudly'l ~'IU • 

Delrolt 4. Cleveland 3 half of the season, Walker had 
Mlnnesola 6. Kan ... City • I a lot o[ fans after his scalp but New York 4. Boston , 
aaltlmore 8. WI.hlnrton 1 the club recovered for a 43-36 
Mllwauk.e 01 O.kland, N . 
Chl ••• o .t California. N second half and Tuesday night 

Ptoblble Pltcho,. I clinched at least a tie for fourth 
Milwaukee, Pailin 114·12) et Oak· pi ce ' th f' al I d' g f land. Blue 12·0), N a m ems an m s 0 
ChlcoIO. Jone,kl 110·17) et Call· Ihe National League West wilh fornla, Gatrell 15-6). 
Kamas ClIl . Johnson 18-121 III two games 10 play. 

MlnneSOII. Kut ,13·IOt 
Clevclend. M<D~"ell ,20-121 or " I can in no way blame Har· 

HARRY WALKER 
Rt hired for '71 

Paul ,2·71 at DetrOit, Hiller 15-6) . • 
WuhlnClon. 80"",on 116·121 at ry for sore arm pltchmg and Richardson, general manager, 

Baltimore. Palmer (20-101. stuff like that" said H B in disclosing a one·year con· 

"We had so many pitching 
problems we found a month af· 

Iter the season started that we 
bad to change our whole Idea 
about starters," Walker said . 

I "I'm delighted, however, the 
way things have improved and 
believe the club is on the verge 
of moving out. If we can con· 
tinue to gflt good pitching, I 
think we can do a heck of a 
job next sea on and be right 
up there among the contend
ers." 

Richardson said the decision 
to re·hire was not made until 
Wednesday after he had con
ferred with Roy Hofheinz, the 
club owner who has been ill 
since early May. 

"The decision would not have 
been made without Ihe judge's 
approval, ,. Richardson said . Only .ome. .chedulod. I ., . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

~~~:~~~~ E"~ ~f :iii ;IIAlabama Favored to Nudge 

;:~~~~. w'::7FB~ .~7t~.,'''IIMississippi in Re-run Thriller 
AUantA " • . , ~ By WILL GRIMSLEY since 1949, bul it's a long road Georgia Tech 19, Clemson 10: 
xS:~r..7~~~a ~anl.' :~l ~~dul:~. ~8'. AP Special Correspondent I that has no turning. S 'phomore spirit puts new life 

WodnesdAY" Itosutl> 'ew York VI'I - It will look Stanford 25, Purdue 14: From in a t.eam lhal is fighling it 
ClllclKO 2. Nc\\ Yurk 0 l'lke a TV re·run There's Archl'e . \\·ay back 10 the lop Montreal 5. Phllidelphia 4 • • • •• Notre Dame's Thel~mann to . 
St. Loull 4. PIll.burgh 3 \ Mannll1g, run n lng, spll1rnng. Stanford's Plunkett _ the Boil· Prl'neeton 25, Columbt'l 0 1 
Houslon 4. Sa" Francisco 3 th' f 01 M' d Sc tt Los Angel •• at Son DIego, N rowing or e ISS, an 0 ermakers will think they're see· The Tigers rank fifth nationally 
Only gAme. Scheduled. Hunler wearing Joe Namath's \. d bl ProbAbl1 Pitchers N'. II1g OU e. in rushing and they haven't lost 
Chicago, Jenkins 12J.l61 It New I O. J2 Jersey for Alabama. T 20 UCLA 1~: The na. to Columbia since J945. 

York. McAndrew (10·131. N As everybody knows, all reo uas , 
Montr •• I. Morlon 08·111 at Phil· . tional champions don't pour It California 30, Rice 15: Ike Idelphla. Lo rsch 16·3). N runs have Ihe same endll1g. The 
Plt(sburgh. Bias. 00-121 a\ SI. result will be the same only the on - they save somethll1g for Curtis, a 9.3 runner, heads a 

LO~:~,;nT:r'1:r~~~IOli6~51 at clneln.1 nu'mbers different. ' Oklahoma next week. race horse backfield for the 
na~~n M~~~I~I~O Il~~~~v N 122-131 at Alabama 28, Mississippi 21. Ohio State 32, Duke 7: The G11den Bears. 
Houslon, Blasingame (3·31 , N The Tide won the 1969 thriller I Blue Devils have a top quarter- West Virg inia 27, Ineliana 19. 

Lo, Anl/olcs. Sullon 114·13) a\ ' b k ' Le H b t th B k San Diego. Kirby 110-161. N 33.32. Manning is greal. But AI. ac m 0 art, u e. uc - The Hoosiers , still rebuilding, 
abama is quicker, hits harder, ~ye.s .have a way of keYing on have no punch to match hard· I ntro rn u ra I makes fewer mistakes. Bear mdlvldual stars. running Pete Wood. 
Bryant is tough in the big ones. Tennessee 27, Army 7: The Washington 21, Navy 7: Sonny 

R I Notr. Damt 33, Michi,an back· breaking schedule begins Sixldller, the Indian quarter-es U ts State 7: The Spartans haven't to tell on the undermanned Ca· back, should lead the Huskies to 
lost to the Irish at East Lansing dets. victory. 

Hawkeyes End Contact Drills BOard":~~~!e;~t~r~w 
As Arizona Clash Nears I PhillIps ~u~:;~:~~~ O'Connor 

I Floor 2 Reinow I beat Floor 10 
Head coach Ray agel put his drill before its non-conference have dropped their first two Reinow II 

University of Iowa [ootballteam I game at Arizona Saturday. I games o[ the season to Oregon FLAG FOOTBI'ILL 
through 8 two·hour p I' act ice Nagel Raid the Ari1,ona game is State and Southern California. I Independents 
Wednesday in its fin~1 contact a key one for the Hawkeyes who "We're anxious to play the Hawk Farm 28, Regional Med 
.. ___________________ .. ' Wildcats of Arizona," said Na- I J4 

gel. "and they arcn't really that Crossetts 18, Newton Fliers 12 
bad of a team," he added. I Sons & Lovers 12, Burlington 

Th. Arab Community, students and faculty 

members, of the Uni ersity of Iowa sha re 

with the Arab people their grief and sorrow 

for the death of one of the greatest leaders 

who ever livec!, the late President Nasser. 

agel said he plans no lineup 
changes for the game Saturday. 
bu' said Kyle Skogman has been 
looking good at quarterback and 
has been elevated to the unmber 
two poSition. 

I According to Nagel, the Hawks 
have no major injury problems 
although reserve tight end Her-
. hel Epps missed Wednesday's 
practice due to a kidney Infec· , 
tion. I 

"We're through with our hard 

Bombers 6 
Dormitory 

Reinow It f1Jor I, 6, Floor 7&8 
o 

Calvin 16, Trowbridge 12 
Baird 27, B'lrdwell 6 
Seashore 19, Matt 0 
S W C 33, Auz~ies, 7 

Social Fraternity 
Figi '9 , Si~- a ~u 18 
A K K 18, Nu Sigrra Nu 6 
Ex O. E TT ~ 
Sig Eps ~G, Phi Si 33 

t wOI':' now," Nagel said. "Thurs· TWINS RALLY-
day we'll have a short practice I MINNR IPOLIS.ST. PAUL IA'I 
and leave for Amona Fnday _ Pinch.hi::er Paul Ratliff 

~~~~~~~~_--' ~~IJ!II-~~~~~------IIIi----.. ·1oon," _ ~ \\'? Iloped ? hree· un homer 
with one out in the ninlh in
ning, capping a four-run rally 
that enabled the Minnesota Getting His Point Across -
Twins to dpfea' t he Kansas 
City Royals 6-4 Wednesday. Detroit Manager Mayo Smith ~ts Irrlt.ted by t he photograph.r as h. gtts his picture S",pped. 

Tony Oliva touched off the It hiS been rumored that Smith will not return a s mana~r next season. Smith is shown eluring 
uprising with a single and mov- i Wednesday's game between Detroit and Cleveland. - AP Wlrtphoto 
ed to second on anolher Single I 
by Harman Killebrew. A pass· TIGERS WI N- C b I 5 R H 
ed ball mmd the runne"s to I DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit I US anto eturns orne o 

second and third. and Oliva Tigers hung on for a 4·3 vic· ' 
scored on a sacrifice fly by tory over the Cleveland Ind- N t 0 Th LOf 
Jim Holt . Brant Alyea walked. ians Wednesday to nail down 0 ue to reat on I e 

fourth place in the American 
CUBS WIN ,,·0- League East. 
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. NEW YORK .I~ - ' BiI~ Hands I Delroit, behind rookie pitcher 
fll 'ed a ~even·hl e" to give Chi' Bob Reed. carried a 4-0 lead 
cago a ? 0 vic ' r'I over he New I into the ninth inning, but with 
York Mets Wednesday, enabl· one out Vada Pinson and Duke 
ing the Cubs to rrove into a I Sims hi't consecutive homers to 
second· place tie in the National rout Reed. 

CHICAGO tA'I - Third base. , ing well. I came home to un· 
man Ron Santo of the Chicago dergo a medical lesl. 
Cubs sa id he returned home · "As a matter of fact, no 
from the club's current windup Ilhreat was made to me direct· 1 • 
series against the Mels in New Iy. But I can't give any delails 
York because of ill health and or say anything about it at 

, 

The half-dead letter 

~ 

~When you don't use Zip Code, your letter Is half·dead because If has' 
to be sorted the old-fashioned way. 

Use Zip Code every time yOU write. In your return address, too. L1vel~ 
mail service depend. on I~ -

_Mail mov~s the cguntry-ZIP CODE moves the maill~ 

- -Q ldYtrtl.ino eonttlbuttcf for the public good .. .. 

League East wilh the Mets. I Tom Timmerman took over 
The posidon will be decided and gave up two walks and 

Thureday night in the season John Lowenslein's run'scoring 
finale for bot h teams. single before retiring the side. 

not because of a purported this time." 
threat against his life. Santo said the club physician, \ • 

Santo,treated Tuesday for a Dr. Jacob Suker. also found lhe 
virus attack, told Baseball Writ.' Cub captain's blood pressure 
er Edgar Munzel o[ the Chicago was up slightly and recom· 
Sun·Times : "My return home mended a few days rest. I II 
had nolhing to do with that I The dealh threat reportedly 
death threat. I was having diz· came in a leiter from a dis· 
zy spells and just wasn't feel· gruntled fan . 

SONY CORPORATION of AMERICA 

will display their 

Programmable and other 

new Electronic Calculators 

in the Ohio Room, Friday 

October 2 - 9 a.m. -4 p.m. - IMU 
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Top Q uality AI Discount Prices ••• 
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. low .... '"'urs., Oct. 1, ,,~, ... S 

• YEllOW OR C.R!!'" DECORATED 
wr-I""li£i<...l Lady Lee 

Towels 

'W. HALYES - BAmm 
Lady Lee 

Pears 

) .. 29' 
80N!lE5S fULLY COOK 

Canned 
W-~~tI ... · Picnic 

'1~'4' 
OSCAR MAYER UGULAR ORTHICk 

---=~--- Sliced 
Bacon 

Ilb·l'o pI g 

10NDED lEEf - VAtU·TRIM 
Round 
Steak 

1I'801. 75C 

Lady Lee products will surprise you with their flavorfulness, dependable qual
ity, and comparatively low prices! Lady Lee canned vegetables, fruits, and fruit juices are 
prepared with fully ripe, fully fresh produce; and Lady Lee processing maintains the 
natural goodness of these foods all along the way. 

Lady Lee dairy products bring you the natural, fresh flavor that's so essential in 
dairy foodslln this area, too, Lady Lee's advanced standards in selection, processing, 
and packaging are your assurance of consistent wholesomeness and goodness. 

"O'~~;g;" • Evap;;.ted G';.;;;~ 
Juice Milk Beans 

~:.48' - ·:.:-11' .. ~~11° 
OR HALVE5 YEllOW CLING LAot Lf! 
Lady Lee Apple 
Pea ches Sauce 

-::," 
~ ,::: 21' '" .. 2'~ I·· 

LADY lEE LAOYlEE STYlE OR 
Fruit Tomato Lady Lee 

Cocktail Juice Corn 

.... 24' ••• .t~2B' ,~/B' c •• 

~tm---~~~HI~C~~ORY~S~M~O~~EO~ ~~~ EAGLE 101'1010 IUF -VALU·TIIM 
Sliced Chuck ...... 

l~ Bacon Roast 

8UteU~1;'5o LI.5'o I 

A T k 57 
fAGt! 10NDED BEEf - YALU·TRIM 10"'!lESS 

~ ;~ 77c .,!.M!Mr ur ef LI. 'Beef Stew LA 1ge ~ 
-'A-OL-' ---"'LL~~~'~T ------- WesT VIRGINIA fULLY COO~ ED WHOLE OR ,ORTION EAGLE 80NDED BEEf - VALUTRIM - NIW YOR~ -
Wieners ~~~. 69c Semi.Boneless Ham' 1ge Strip Steak LI. 'I'" 
:7DU:::-:8U~Q":7:UE-:-:RO::y::-7AL-::BU:-::ff:-::ET~--~-- COUNTAY STYlI SERVE URIECUID _ VALUTRIM EAGLIIONDEO &EEf - VALUTRIM 
Sliced Bacon ~.~~ 69c Spare Ribs L8 69c Rib Eye Steak ll. 'I" 
MOS~CA~I~M'~YE~R-nAL~lM~EA~f---~----

Wieners 

fAGLE ION OED IEEf VALU·IRIM 
Sirloin 
Steak 

,~IOB 

VAtu·FIESH fRV!! 8REASTS OR 
LA. 4ge Drumsticks 

VALU·FRESH 
Fryer Wings 
SWiFt PREMIUM IUTTUBALL 

HAND CUT LI 

LI $)33 Turkey 'O'014'OUN.S,1I1 LI 59' 

L'Ili 'lief EAGLE BONDED BEEF -VALUUIM 
.. Chuck 

Stea k 

LB 580 
IONIUU CHutk sTU,1I: LI . nc 

'r~ : ';;''t "I ~, 

.~, ,;·:/·frozen Foods ';'. ; ... : 
j i~~pb;~ries lD··'·40e pIg 

-. 
(ttUU QUALIfY UAN GIIOUNO III' U . 7., 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 
NORTHERN GROWN 

"KG $1 .'. u . Ftc 

1 1 .• • ll . SIlIl' U, 

DU8UQUE -SHANK 'ORTION 
Smoked 
, Ham 

,-v) ;:141o 

FRISH SliCID QUARTER 'OIK LOINS 
Pork 

Chops 

LI "O 
IAGLE ION OED 'fEF - VALU·JRIM 

Rib 
.teak 

LI" O 
IONIUU It I '''''' la, II . lt 

~\~~:;"jBeverages .' 
HILl5 8ROS - AU GRII'4PS 
Co"ee 2.lb. '1 70 

c •• 

PILLSBURY - BUTlER TASTIN' HUNGRY JACK -HU-"'-rs----------- FLAV·R PAC Red 
Potatoes 

HILl5110S. - REGULAI OR mmlcruK 

Biscuits 9;:~' . 21 e Tomato Puree 10Vl,ol, 17 c 
'0. Orange Juice 

U so;. GRADE AA - SWEET CREAM - IN QUARTIRS pOPEn fLAVA PAC - MIXED 
6·oJ. 19c Vegetables bog lady Lee Butter ~.~~ . 79C Puffed Rice 

flAVoR 'AC -SHOESTRING 
16o" ISc Potatoes 'oo 

I Chleel W~II '~~~ •. 75' -:"'-:-;::":;-k:"s ,-H:::oB-:-ME=;::::-;=-n-s-----

160'. 21 ( 1 CR;~ St~I:BCf~rn , .. MUSSElMAN·S 
Apple Sauce 

GOLDEN YElVEI - LAND 0 lAKES 
Cheese Spread 2.1'" 95C 

leaf 

SUN HINE - LATE;:;;OR;;;V;;:AN""'LLA~-- FLAV R.PAC - HALYES 
Hydrox Cookies '";:';., 43' Strawberries 

HAIVEST O .. V -aUTTERMILK OR COUNTRYSTYLf 
BiseU-1s ~u~: I e 

'AFI 10UND CHUN KING CHICKEN 01 SHRIM~ 
American Cheese ~.:: 3ge 2:;:~ . 49' Chow Mein 

, GREEN GIANT - WHOlE OR SliCIO . 
iii Mushrooms . '~:'. 47c 

KRAFI SLICED NATURAL 
Swiss Cheese I ••. 5ge pIg. 

! Ap; ie Pie Mix 2!;:,. 32( 
IEwlvw!b 

~nglish Muffins 6 " . 27e 
pkg. 

COMSTOCK 
Cherry Pie Mix ~: •. 45c 

12.,. 31' 
t •• 

lhlb·42e b.g 

1'. lb. 32' 
bog 

10 ••• 30C pIg. 

16···· 41' pkg. 

15 ••• 77C 

pIg. 

10,OH ~ GIANT SIZE Wheat 
Bread 

30. Off - JUMBO SIZE - LOW SUDS 
Ax ion Burst 

PrQ-Soak HAIVEST DAY - l.o\ROE Detergent 
20.0··25e 
loar White Bread 

~.,,~I"2 
pkg. , 

HAIVEST PAY 
Raisin Ir.ad '-' 37' 1 .. 1 

EDWARD 5 DANI$)! FlESH ORANGI mlum 

Coffee Cak. ..th 53' ~"''' __ 111!11_ 

Co'f.e :.~~. $252 

MANOR HOUSE - REGULAR OR El!CTRIcrU I 

IBlb.'!O . ~~ 
bog SIZE A II·· 0 l- -I 

FRESH SElfCTfD QUAUTY 1m I S 
Golden LB. JI" Eagle offers more than 7,500 Dis- 1' i TT

p'pl. Julc. Y count Priced items every day of the ~ 

Co'f.. :::. fl" 

Bananas week, with no restrictions imposed STOmrs 
on the quantity you decide to buy. Gatorade '!:.,. 34c 
(Many supermarkets offer a few ------------

K ~ B weekend specials. which limit the ';~ato Julc. :..r:'·44' e Y d· . U Y shopper to purchasing only one or c ... 
two of the specially-priced item, or VEGEUILEJUICE hocl 

t~ purchase a ~pecific amount of V.S Cocktail ..... 49' 
tle-m merchandise.) Save on your , ••• 

EllIl SIVINGS .. "lSi~l! by 1/1 IIIISIII pIIIChHI weekly food bill with Eagle's "no r . 
II ~y 11Ifr5. 11_, IIIIY ,11 •• 1iml Ilifflltt .: , ~ 111 ill 'I' lJ 111 rr. m [ ... 

==:::::::====:::::===~li:m~its~"~P~O~IiC~y.~c~o~m~pa~re~I_~:-:- Iv · I Iv ttl) 1'>. 
STORE HOURS: Mon. · Wed 9 A.M.·' P.M./ Thurs. - Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. B/lSuT ',cI,I"'eG'in Tablets b','~' $111 
Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M./ Sun. 10 A.M.· 5 P.M. ... 

We Discount Everything e#J 
Quality, Courtesy, And Service I 

UPSET 3fblJlCH lEan 

Pepto.llsmol 
FACIAL CLEANSEl 
Hyp.,.Phal. 

PONO·S 
Cold Cream 
15c OFF FOt FIMIN'NE HYGIENE 
Priste.n Spray 
UGUIA_ OR LIME SHAVE edAM 

Col gat. Instant 

..... 92' b,' 

•• ,. $1 44 
b" . 

35., SSc ,., 

230. $1°7 , .. 
11 01 47e , .. 

. SAVINO IS AN EVERYDAY THING AT DGLEI 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

I • 
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Tito Greets Nixon, 
Hits Vietnam Policy 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia I.fI aligned or nonaligned but ' and Vietnam - and by implica· 
- Pre ident Nixon, "honored to \\hether it respects the rights of tion the Soviet invasion of 
be the rir t American pre ident others to choose their own paths Czechoslovakia in 1968 
to visit Yugoslavia," appealed - and Yugoslavia, by its exam·.. .. .-
to all nations Wednesday night pie. has given heart to those The prm~lples of I~depend. 
to respect the rights of others. who ~ould choose their own I ~nce. sovereignly, equality. non· 

"Long ago YugoslavIa chose pat~s. mterference. . .must bt reo 
the path or nonalignment. and . NIXon spoke at a s~ale dinn~r spected with no exception." Tilo 
for more than two decades Yu· gIVen by P~e IdenL Tilo. who IS I said. "The infringement of these 
go lavia and farshal Tilo per· a CommUDlst but who for .22 principles cannot be justified by 
onally have played major roles years has refused to recognize . . . . 

. th r ed I Moscow as the fountainhead any po\thcal. Ideological or oth· 
tlnh ghe not nathlgn . mldo~.emethn of all Communist wisdom. I er motivp< " 

rou ou . ~. war , . e I Arrlvtng from Italy. President 
PreSIdent saJd. We In the ~ntt. MIDWEST NOTE Nixon received a friendly and 
ed States respect that posllLon, In toasting his visitor. Tilo orderly welcome from the )leO-

"But the great question. tod~y criticiz~d t~e big po~ers for in· pIe of Belgrade. Compared with 
Is not whether a nahon IS tervenhon In the Middle East his visit last year to Romania. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. however. the welcome seemed 

Enjoy Iowa', 
Finest 

THE 

LONGHORN 
D.ncln, .nd LI.t.nln, .. I ... ur. 

Aero .. From Til. 
lI.neh lupper Clull 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inloy your f.vorlt. cocktln 

Blck by popul.r clemlnd , , • 

The STAN GUNN SHOW 

DONUT POWER? 
WI HAVI AT 

The DONUT WAGON 
WEU-ROUNDED 

SNACKS 

AND COFFEl 

(T.ke • cltltn b.ck te the dorm) 
"Clted It: 217 S. Dubuque St, 

(form.rly LI'I Bill.) 

EVER 
THOUGHT 

ABOUT ••• 

HOURS: Monday thru Seturd.y 6 I.m, to 10 p.m, 
Sunday - • a.m. to 5 p.m, 

smaller and less vibrant. One 
reason may have been that Yu· 
goslavia was just coming out of 
a day of mourning for the late 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the Egyp
tian president whom Tito reo 
garded warmly. 

A Yugoslav security official 
estimated at 200.000 or more the 
crowd that lined the route from 
airport to downtown Belgrade. 

1. WMoo l'1l'i MCeIW • 1MIw. 
_tMZlplotM ..... ~ 
IIId tdd • 10 )lOW add.- boot. 

2. C41H \lOW Iocat POll DItIce .. 
... lit National ZIp DItKt", ....... 
)'0\1',. Ill .... 

3. ~ Zlpe Cell ... I0III0II,,, ... 
Zip Mop '" \110 ytltow P'ooa. 

e~~ 
·W· adYWtising contribut'" 
'0 ••• '" lor the public good 

"Newest bar in Iowa Cifyll 

Cocktails - Pizzas 
lOc leer Mon. & Thurs. - 3 • 4 p.m. 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

\\\\It ~, . 
1 

EEL THEiU IIII ~ FOX 
F.·iday, 

~tober 'ild 
o ~a Memorial 

URi .. 
8 p._.-D 

~omeihiDg for tJtt~. People 

I 

Jewish Studies 

Sim Coopermln: G, Des Moln· 
es. t.II. an unidentified unlv.r· 
.ity .tudent about the coura.s 
being offered through the 
Jewish Free University. Or· 
g.nlzed by Hillel, the free unl· 
verslty offe" courses in Jew. 
Ish Liter.ture •• nd Jewish HI.· 
tory. 
- Photo by Stevl Honigsbaum 

House Expands Prcgroms-

Hillel: New Activity 
Hillel has a new house this .,. concentrating on a revh·.1 dIe of the ' altar area. Behind 

year and means to flU it - with of serious Jewish drama. TI •• 1 the flame will be an arch of 
expanded cultural, social, reo first presentation will be "The Ilaw made up of Torahs. The 
creational. and religious pro- Dybbuk." arch will be inaugurated on 
grams. Performances will be in the Oclorber 22 with Po formal pro· 

One important new program round in the Hillel basement. , cession from the Agudas Achim 
at Hillel is the Jewish Free Urn. , Hillel Is also sponsoring a Synagogue down Washington 
versUy. Beginning October 11. lecture and film series. Lec· St· eet terminating at the Hillel 
immediately follow i n g the Iturers are Jewish pers 'ma1itie~ chapel where one of the Torahs 
Jewish high holidays of Rosh from both on and off campus. will be dedicated. 
Hashanah and Yom Kippur. the I The lectures will be biweeklv at The Iowa City Hillel Is • 
free University will offer eight the Sunday graduat' student branch of 
courses on Irsaeli culture. brunches. Nat;,nal Hillel. 

which has headquarters In 
Cour~es Include Hebrew, basic TIM first semester film ser. Washington. D.C. H.lional 
t~~~~~yH~~~~~c::e;~~ f~nh I I.s consi.ts of Charil~ CI aplin HiII.1 suppom • branch in 
literature. modern Jewish his· I .nd M.rx Broth.rs flicks. Thl every major univeriity ci:y in 

Ilcond semester series rQn. America. The nltional org.n· 
tory, and readings in the works slsts of full length feature ization .150 endows. ch.1r in 
of Moses Maimonides. As the movies focusing on some .s. the university School of RIll. 
program title indicates, there Is I spect of Jewish life. "Exo. gion, occupie..: by Dr. Jay Hoi. 
no charge to enroll. dus" and" Judgement At Nur. stein. 

Hebrew will .,. t.ught on 
three levell by YOlef Geshuri. emburg" Ire among schedul· The d00r is open to alJ who 
Givatim. Ilrl.l. TDvlh Mlloh. td film.. wish to enter, and the coffee Is 
G. Tel Aviv. Israel •• nd Rabbi I A third cultural program is always hot. As Rabbi Diamond 
Lee Diamond, Agudll Achlm also under way. Dr. Mary Dee I puts i~t "I conceive of thi, 
Congregation. Leslie of the university wvmen's house 10 much the same wa, 
Rabbi Diamond will also I physical education department blacks on campus conceive 01 

teach courses in basic Judaism conducts a class in international the Afro American Center. II 
and the readings of Moses Maj· folk dancing. Is not solely for religious pur· 
mon.ides,. Geshuri will teach the A standing project at Hillel I poses ; by and lar?e, it is to 
JeWish history course. is the Israeli tour program. open up the IsraelJ culture to 

Vickl Rousman, G, Orlando Through this program. a student I the whole campus communit~ 
Florida, will be teaching con- may spend a year. a month, or to promote understanding." 
temporary American Jewish a summer on a study tour or a The invitation to understand 
literature. A special feature of work program in Israel. This Is further extended In the Hillt'J 
the course will be a discussion past summer a group of ten uni· motto : The house is yours -
with author Isaac Bathshevis versity students accompanied make it a home. 
Singer. Rabbi Diamond on one of these 

Ell Grumet, t .. chl", IIsls· tours. 
tant In rhetoric, Whitestone, 
New York, will .,. dol", ".11· 
citing things" wIth the Hllvu· 
rah Thutr •. The th •• tre will 

ConstructIon of Hillel has 
only recently been completed. 
Th. new building stands It 
the c.rner of Dubuque and 

HouseOKs 
Hiiack Tax 

Synhorst Predicts Low Iowa 
Voter Turnout in November 

M.rk.t Streets, on the .11. of WASHINGTON IA'I - An In
the .1eI HUItI whIch WIS tern crease in the airplane ticket tax 
cIt_ list fell. to pay for armed ant! hijack 
The building Itself has two guards was passed by the 

levels. The upper level features House ~ednesday, 323 to 17. 
a spacious central lounge. Sur. The blU, wh!ch goes to the 
rounding the lounge area are Senate, would mcrease the tax 
the library, offices, student on domestic flight tickets from 

DES MOINES IA'I - The 
voter turnout in Iowa {or the 
Nov. 3 general election will be 
the lowest in 24 years because 
Iowans are worried more about 
personal problems than elec· 
tions ihis fall, Secretary of Stale 
Melvin D. Synhorst predicted 
Wednesday. 

said he hopes lhp voters wlll 
prove Synhorst wrong. 

"I certainly hope that 1111 
the peopl. who are oligibl. 
voters will exercise their 
franchise to vote," the gover· 
nor said. "I'm going to work 
hard this last month of my 
camp.ign to encourage people 
to vote." 

Synhorst, in his traditional work room chess and checkers the present eight per cenL to 
pre.election estimate, predicted room, kitchen and dining area, eight and one·half per cent and 
between 790 000 and 810 000 low. music room and the chapel. The I the head tax on international 

'11 't h lis' N lower level consists of a resl· travel from $3 to $5, effective 
ans WI go 0 t e po ov. 3. til J I 1 1972 " ,. dency, the game area. class ! un u y, . 

. I . don t thmk ~ple ~e rooms, and the theatre-recrea. The increase would yield an 
thmkmg about electIons partlc. tion area. estimated $5.7 million a year, 

Gov. Robert Ray. however, 

ularly," said Synhorst. "I think The chapel is probably the the projected cost of training 
they are thinking more about most interesting room at Hillel. and paying up to 2,500 guards 
the economy and the problems When completed. the chapel will to ride the aircraft. The House 
f th Id " have an eternal flame designed I was told the aIrlines have 

o e wor . by Alan Saltzman. A4. Iowa agreed to provide space and 

You'll Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

The lut tim. 111,000 or City. The flame will be suspend· food at no cost to the govern· 
fewer Iowans voted in • gen. ed from the ceiling in the mid· ment. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

CARRY·OUT • DINING. DELIVERY 

• Pin. 
• Italiln Splgh.ttl 
• Broasted Chicken 
• Steaks 
• Barbecued Ribs 
• Sea Food 
• Gourmet Salads 

.nd SandwiclMs 
HOURS: Sun .• Thurs. 4 p.m .. Midnight 

Fri. and S.t. 4 p.m .• 2:00 a.m. 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 lit Ave. 

One Block North of 
Towner"t Shopping Center 

erai .I.ction WIS In 1946, like 
1970 • non·presldentl.1 .I.e· 
lion year. when only 631.511 
personl Clst bellots for gov.r· 
nor. 

So distracted by their own 
problems are voters this year. 
Synhorst said, that they may be 
"worried more about the cost 
of operating government than 
the people who are running it." 

Synhorst attributed the pre· 
dicted low turnout, about 48 per 
cent of the state's estimated 1.65 
million eligible voters, to sever· 
al factors, including the lack of 
presidential or U.S. Senate elec· 
tions. 

"Historically In lowl about 
33 per cent fewer voters go to 
the polls in nonpresiclenti.1 
election years." 1M I.id. 

He added that no U.S. Senate 
race means the large sums of 
money usually spent to stimu· 
late interest in such campaigns 
also are missing. Iowa will not 
vote for a senator again until 
1972, when Republican Jack 
Miller's seat is up for grabs. 

The high-pressure champion of free enterpri,e revealed in La. Vella. by twa 

young film-makers . /. 

~~ 
THURSDAY 

AND 

FRIDAY 

ILLINOIS 
ROOM 

IMU 

~~~~C~~~~~~~~~~be. 
UYI Murray, one mos! 
luccessfuJ insurance salesmen. artful 
oeH-descrlption KING, MURRAY begins It. mod· 
ern·day OdYMt)' ctf 'fmaking Il.'l· In conlempor. 
ary America. From Lon, !oland 10 Las Vegas, 
"'e Ir .. el wtlh Murray as he peddles In.ur· 
IIInee , wines and dine. polenUal client., ogles 
,Iris and looks Inlo him .. " ... human belnl. 

Th. form 0/ KING, MURRAY II somelhlng 
new In l1Iovles. The makers of Ihe film call It 
"ponlaneous Ilcllon". It II, In loci, a highly 
luccesslul hybrid 0/ documenlary re.llom and 
dramatic reconatructlon. The .ubjecl I. a reaJ 
man who became rich by .elllng Insurance 10 
hi. friend. and neigh bora In luburban New 
York. Incredible a. II seenll, hi. personallly 
lJ1d IUe-slyle II; Ju.1 II Il appel" In U .. film; 
he I. the peraonJIleallon 01 lhe "high pre .. 
lure, loudL obnoxlou. salesm.n", I. Murrar. 
hlmaelf .puu It. But duel ... the cour.e 0' f,,· 
lowln, this man, he I. revealed In aU hi. hu· 
mlJ1lly, , ... ed and coo(ullon. 

KING. MURRAY Is hllarlously lunny. 11. hu· 
mor atoma from the recognlUon of the Mur· 
ray·llke el.ments \hal or. In .v.rrone'. experl· 
.nce Ind Ita value lies In letUnl u. express 
u.at recoantUon IS l,ughter. For Ihe conOiel 
and the m .... '. of KING. MURRAY hila al 
Ihe hurl or the Illenatlon felt by the con· 
I"mpor'rr ,eneroUon when con{ronled by the 
naked ClplWil\ 'l!IIe of mal.lrlallsm. IcqUIII· 

was mid. by youn, fUm· 
makers Iud Is aimed al tho younl .udience. In 
I sense, Murray and whal he represent. Is the 
Enemy. The wholc world of LI. V.gI •• guilty 
leX and money Olanta Is the root C1f the future
Ie.. world U,ol Ihe young Ire tryln' 10 de .. 
perllel" 10 change. 

One •• tonlshlng side 1.lue has be.n the Ir.· 
mendous Inlernatlonal .cceptance of KING. 
MURRAY, In Sweden. at Ule Cannes FUm F ... 
\Jval and \Juoughout Europe , what we prevl· 
ously had .eell ••• n Indlg.nous Amerlcln phen· 
(1J11enon turns ouL to be I unlver:iaJ human el
perlenc •. 

David HoCfman and Amram Nowlk ar. amo ... 
AlnerlcR'. best·known documentary 'Um·makerl. 
Their film. A DAY WITH TIMMY PAGE h .. 
become I cla .. lc In Am.rlcln IOhoola. Their vi, 
olon of Murroy and hili world prompted Clrlon 
Kanln 10 Say, '')(JNG, MURRAY Is In enthrall· 
Ing .,perlence. Slltln, before II. you .... nat 
10 much seeing a fUm as meellnJr • min; Dot 
only meeting bJm but comln, fo Imow bJJn 
tn all hlJ human fueln.tlon .nd ~pl.xlty. I 
wish I had made It. I look forwlrd to _In, It 
lealn and a,aln." 

And, on the lime proiram. I nmorkable 
shart film by Nell COl FRENCH LUNCH; • 
dltzylng and bravura loot behind the .cen .. at 
New York', La e'rlvelle restauralll. 

Cinema Ph.D. Program 
Planned for New York 

The first Ph.D. program in need for the new doctoral de· 
cinema has been approved at ' gree. 
New York University (NYU) "It's true that a large per· 
by the New York State Board ' centage think of themselves as 
of Regents. NYU's School of future Godards .. . want to make 

films. . .but there is an in· 
the Arts Dean David Oppen. creasing number interested in 
heim has announced. film criticism, theory, aesthet. 

The new Department of Cin· ics. history and teaching. And 
ema Studies at NYU's School these students are desperately 
of the Arts is the first of its looking for college program! 
kind in the United States to that will give them this kind 
offer a Ph.D. directly in cin· of advanced graduate degree. 
em a, Oppenheim said. "But I want to empbasize." 

Students interested in film Dr. Amberg continued) "we 
scholarship on the doctoral have no ambition of being the 
level at other universities are biggest graduate film depart· 
required to take their degree ment, that we have no intention 
under the auspices and super· of mass·producing Ph.D.'s, Jt 
vision of other departments, is our intention to support and 
such as English, drama and I promote scholarship of the first 
communications. I order and ma.ke it possible for 

"This is the first time cinema other colleges and universities 
studies has been fully recog. to find {acuity with at least the 
nized as a legitimate. autono- assurance of excellence afford· 
mous academic subject," said ed by the Ph.D. 
Prof. George Amberg, chair· The new doctoral program, 
man of the new department. which is open to a !imited num· 

"There is an overwhelming ber of candidates. will offer 
number of high school and col· new courses in advanced film 
lege students with astonishing I' research along with specific 
knowledge of the whole cinema courses to prepare students for 
field who have to be placed in careers as film critics. histor· 
catch·all programs that really 1 ians, archivists, curators. li· 
don 't do service to their ser· brarians and teachers. Know· 
lousness and specialized inter· ledge of foreign languages will 
est," he said. explaining the I be required. 

PIZZA 
SPECIA 

12-inch SAUSAGE 

14-inch SAUSAGE 
and 

. . . 
• • • 

FREE DELIVERY 
lIood through Odober 4th 

$1.50 

$2.25 

PIZZA VILLA 
338·7883 
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Storms May Force 1 

Allied Base Loss : 
S A I G 0 N (All - Monsoon u.teI It I natvral se .... n .. 

storms are beginning to lash the .hltld tht c ... tal lowland •• 
ctltical northern sector of South When fuU force storms hit the 
Vietnam and could force the al· sector In about two weeks, acri
lies to abandon one or more of al re·supply of the base will be 
their forward bases. ned to impossible and air 

Alteady, the northeast mono strikes to help defend It will be 
soon has cut heavily Into Amerl· severely hampered. 
can bombing strikes and reeon· Along with O'Reilly, several 
naissance rughts. other bases In similar Isolated 

And It could bring a large-

I 
situations may have to be ab ••• 

scale offensive by the opposl· doned. 
tion. Because of the wlnd.whipped 

If .... Nerth VIetnam ... fol. rains, U.S. Tactical bombing 
lew their performance of tht strikes In South Vietnam have 
",st, they will v .. the tropIc. I been cut to 50-60 strikes dail in 
r.IM .. CO"tr for • drl". to- recent days. This Is about haIr 
w.n! Seuth Vletnlm', popu. the number nown on a clear 
leul coast lewlandl. day. 
Such I mon!!OOn offensive 

would be aimed at capturing 
such cities as Hue, Quang Trl 
and Da Nang, long-sought prizes 
01 Hanoi's drive to control the 
South. 

There "as no solid Indication 
of an oncoming assault but, as 
one U.S. commander noted, "ll 
is always a possibility." 

The most likely allied base to 
be closed down by the monsoons 
would be Fire Base O'Re\l1y, a 
mountaintop artillery position 
manned by South Vietnamese 
troops. 

The ba .. , 20 mil.. .a.t of 
the Lie. fronti.r, I. on. of the 
chaIn of mount.ln strong
pointl htld by tht alii .. and 

Cedar Rapids 
Hearing Set 
On Hair Rule 

In Saigon, Gen. Cr.ighton 
W. Abram., commandtr of 
U.S. fore.. In VI.tnam, Wit 

r.ported "rtstlng comfort.b· 
Iy" W.dntlday night .ft.r he 
collapsed whll. aH.ndlng • 
military clr.mony earllir in 
the day. 
The 56·year-old commander I 

suffered a dizzy spell shortly 1 

after noon during ceremonies 
honoring Australian arm y I 
forces at Vung Tau, a seaside 
resort city 40 miles southeast of 
Saigon. 

It was the third lime this year 
the four-star commander' has 
been hospitalized. 

A U.S. spokesman sa i d 
Abrams has been ill for the past 
five days with a virus Infection 
and 8 "very slight lung inflam· 
mation." 

The role of Ictlng command· 
er of U.S. forces fell to his dep· 
uty, Lt. Gen. Frederick C. Wey· 
and, "ho has been nomJnated 
for the four-star rank of full 
general. 

Does It 
Talk? 

Martha Mltch.II holds the hot· 
t •• , political toy .Inci thl 
Spiro Agn.w wrist watch - • 
M.rth. Mltchtll doll. It WII 

lint te her ., • mock cabl· 
lilt mHtlng In W"hlngten. 

- AP Wlrlphate 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - Fed· 
eral Judge Edward J. McMan· 
us Wednesday set hearing Oct. 
12 here in a suit challenging 
public school rules limiting the 
length of students ' hair. 

T ruck Laden With Dynamite 
Blows Up; Driver is Killed The Iowa Civil Liberties 

, lIon contends the enforcement 
JI such rules in the publlc 

:hools violates the constitu· 
lonal rights of students. It said 
; ~uit was a "class action" on 
"half of all public school stu

;·nts in Iowa. 

SPR[NGF[ELD, Mo. ~ - I munlty of Boss In a mining area vance as Illey passed through 

The ICLU is seeking a tem
porary restraining order and 
p"eliminary Injunction against 
Ille Marion Independent, Hoi· 
stein Community and Wood
bury Central school districts, 
and a preliminary Injunction 
against Maquoketa Community 
and Lincoln Community dis· 
trlcts. 

In \15 petition It said one stu
jent suspended for violation of 
I halr code suffered 'Irrepara· 
ble" I08S of educational oppor· 
tunlty. 

Comic Actor 
Horton Dies 

A truck carrying 21 tons of dY' 1 in southeastern Missouri. parts oC southwest Missouri. 
namite blew up on an interstate The first two units of the con· Soon after the explosion there 
highway west of Springfield ear· voy which left from Tri·State was a report a witness saw a 
Iy Wednesday after reportedly headquarters went through shot fired at the truck from a 
being hit by gunfire from a without incident. car. He related he followed the 
passi~~ car. The truck driver, There had been reports before car a.nd obtained a description 
IdentIfied ~s John ~aIt, 48, Ok· the explosion that trucks operal. and hcense number. 
lahoma CIty, mamed and the ed by Ille firm had been shot at Later the Missouri Highway 
father of four children, was pre- and had rocks thrown at them Patrol said two persons were 
sumed killed. as Illey passed through the taken into custody near the 

The blast shattered some win- Springfield area . Some drivers scene of the explosion and four 
dows as far as 12 miles away had notified authorities in ad· I in the vicinity of Ash Grove. 
and was originally believed by iiiiiii .... iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii~ 
some residents of the area to be 
an earthquake. It left II 3()'foot· 
deep, SO·foot-wide crater across 
a four·lane highway inter· 
change. 

Through the day state and 
federal authorities questioned 
six persons in the case. But no 
charges were filed immediately. 

The operator of the truck, 
Trl·State Motors Inc ., of nearby 
Joplin, Mo. , has been dOing 
business in spite of a strike of 
its drivers since mid-septem-

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside Dri", 

(Hamburg Inn #5) 

~ lb., 100% pure 45f ' 
beef hamburgers 

, AP.BEER.SPECIAL 
BUD.antl.SCHLITZ 

PITCHER O. BIIR 
LARGE 12 01. glass 25c 

ENCINO, Calif. (All - Actor be~e firm, which specializes in 
Edward Everett Horton, f1ut· transporting explosives and ra. 
tery master of comIc befuddle- dioaclive material, said the 
ment in plays, television Bnd shipment which was destroyed 
more than 1()() movies during was part of a three· truck con. 

• 6().year career, is dead at i~OY~h~ea~d~ed~fo~r~t~h~e ~s~m~al~1 ~c~om~'~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiii~ 
- Plenty of Free Parking -

the age of 84. 
The wispy, purse·mouthed 

character actor succumbed 
Tuesday at his estate in this 
SaD Fernando Valley suburb 
of Los Angeles. No cause was 
announced but the family reo 
quested donations to the Amer
Ican Cancer Society in lieu of 
flowers. 

A lifelong bachelor who lived 
with his mother until she died 
at the age of 102, Horton Is 
survived by two brothers and 
a widowed sister. The latter 
had shared his home in recent 
years. 

But Don't 
Smoke It 

CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - Judge 
Ansel Chapman took no chances 
Wednesday that the jury in a 
marijuana case might mis·lnter
pret hls Instructions. 

He told the jurors it was their 
job to determine whether a sub
stance submitted il' ~·J:tj~·.Cl! by 
the state is PIlar!' J'" • . 1',1 I1P 

added that they I( Jr ~ n!lt LO 
•. smoke, t&llte r' .he-.," the evi
dence. 

The c.e In Linn County DIs
trict (>llIrt h.~olves the alleged 
sale If marijuana by Daniel 
BrllOllOw of Cedar Rapids to un· 
dercover pollce officers. 
~e defense contended Bra· 

.,ow only accepted the officers' 
'5 to buy them a "lid" of mario 
; na from someone else and 
id not actually sell the sub
ance himsell. 

Paramount Pletures 
Presents ' 

A Howard W. Koch " 
·A1an Jay Lerner Produclion 

Starring 

Barbra· 
Streisand 

Yves 
Montancl 

TODAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

0" A Clear /J8f JbVCan$eeFotever 
IIIId upon \he MusIceI PIIy On A Clw DIY You Can See Forever 

e.. ..... 
Bob Newhart/Larry Blyden!Simon Oakland/Jack Nicholson and John Richardson 

Mu&lc by Burton Lane Sc:rftnplay and Lyrics by Alan Jay Lerner Produced by Howard W Koch 

"""'" by - ""'" ...., .... ..,., "" """'-by"''''' ~... I ft I 'anavistOn'l Technicolor' A Paramount Picture UGH - All Ages Admitted General Audiences { ., \~ 'i 
IIIoYnd IrWt IIbum IYINIbIe on CoIurnbli AeoOidi) '.~.:-._~ 
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Plan Model Cities Reform 
WASHINGTON - The Nixon I an~ ce~traUzlng power In may· sis of Model C~tles' o~iginal money ; virtual veto power . for 

administration announced Wed· ors offIces. Illoal of a massIve uplift of mayors over many other kInds 
nesday a series of experiments I The experiments. if succe?s· selective slum areas. of federal spending in their 
with the $575-million Model ful , co~ld produce . major The program is now seen as cities ; expansion of model 
Cities program that could lead changes lfnf'l o.thler Ua~lbdan aId pro- a way of improving coordina· areas to include JIJ entire citY. grams, 0 cIa s s . 
to increased power for mayo~5 1 The White House domestic tion between the federal and jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
over .most federal urban aId council framed the proposals other levels of government. PIZZA VILLA 
speGndmg. R t I I to implement President Nixon's The three options that will 

eorge omney, seere ary 0 I it t t " f d ... f has FREE delivery the Dcpartment of Housing and comm men 0 a . new e er- be tested are ehmmatJon 0 

U b De I t Id b a\lsm" emphasiZIng revenue most of the federal reviews 
r an ve opmen, sa e· . bl k Is d d 338 7883 

I 
tween 12 and 18 of the 150 mo~ sharmg, DC gran an e· now necessary before a l~al -

el cities have three so-called I centralization. ~ar~ei8.:can~isipejn~d.iMiodie~1 ~ciliheis~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
planned variations aimed at The experiments furthered .-- - --
eliminating federal red tape the administration's de·empha. • ....... _.,............ OPEN AT 

TODAY thru WED. 
DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

FEATURE AT 1 :30·3:31 ·5:32· 1:33 ·9:34 

t:, iitli) NOWI 5TAR;:~T 1:40 

"')I:A:S'II' IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 

FEATURE TIMES 
2:00 • 4:2' 

6:52 • ':11 
1IIt~1._ 

~1:t\S'11 M~~~ sw,. 
DONALD SUTHERLAND ' ElliOTT GOULD· TOM SKERRfTT ..""' .. 1111'_ ....... "' .... 10\1& . ... __ ,..., 

-II IIwIcWII ......,,, B~~ JO) Pll£MII«lR qRT AI. TIWI !lING IADIU. .:=. 
, .. , ..... .,11()¥1110~ "lit OIM.,. =-= 
Color b\' DE LUXE. 'ANAVISIONe -; 

'l1te OrtgirtlJl CIIWi& 
Of Love And Hate. Of Conflict And Chaos 

That Followed The War Between The States! 

D WGR!F'F'I'IHS 

Today'8 Young Audience 
,nIl find its mood varying from high 
camp to tenae silence 88 the plot unfolds 
But laughter lit Victorian roman<:e and 
melodrama is quicklY snufFed out by 
cha.ses, reecu8ll, battles, fight8 and sheer 
narrative drive. And it's the real thing' 
5. W. Griffith', original masterpiece 88 

he conceived and created it 

NOW COMPLETE WITH SOUND EFFECTS 
AND THE AUTHENTIC MUSICAL SCOIfE 

~ .. ~ .. ~~ 
The Ruthless Panoramic Drama Of LEE'S SURRENDER- THE SIEGE OF ATLANTA 

LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION -SHERMAN'S MARCH TO THE SEA-
THE NIGHT RAIDS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN-AND MORE. 

_ A JOSEPH BRENNER ASSOCIATE~ PRESENrATION 

LILLIAN GISH . HENRY B. WALTHALL· MAE MARSH· MIRIAM COOPER · DONALD CRISP' WALLACE REID· RAOUl WALSH 
Plt DI~q,aphy by G W (811lY1 811m· COOJltghl l4CM IV lPOCH PllOOUCING CORP 'R~m/d by JOSIPii BRI NNIR ISSOCIIIIS lilt Sal/d D" lilt NO¥~ IMI Cl INSMIN 8, III()I,IIS Ol/ON 

Dlr.cted by D. W. GRIFFITH 

::~~ G';JJ~ID ::K:::~ 
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI 

tlOO·OODNrlHM'ftR"...,. ACIROftMl ~ 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

~ lUIS PASJERNAI(S 

DOcrOR ZIIM.GO 

WEEKDAYS STARTS 

~ ~ ~ TONITE 1:15 & 9:35 

IFTR~ IS McGEE 
PUTS HIS LIFE ON THE 
LINE, IT'S NOT GOING 
TO BE FOR NOTHING. 

, 

~\ 
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Legislators Hit City, Enter ... 

Sen. Neu Notes Dorm 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
pcirintx cln h.lp you become th. trim slim person you wlnt 10 be. 
Odrlnex II I tiny tlbltt and "Iily swallowed. Contain. no danv-r. 
,UI drugs. No starving. No lpeclal .xercis.. G.t rid of IXetl' 
fit Ind liv. longer. Odrintx hll betn used .ucce$Sfully by thou· 
I.ndl .11 ov.r the country for o".r 10 years. Odrinex costs ~3.2S 
Ind th. larg. economy size $5.25. You must 1051 ugly f.t Dr your 
mon.y will be r.funded by your druggist. No qUlltlonl liked. 
Sold with this guarantee by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CITY· MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Int,rest paid quarterly 

S1h% compounded 
yieldl 5.65·' 
annual return 

$5.00 minimum balanc. 

No r. trleUonl 10 wllhdra" 111m. 
from time to time. Add 10 lhe .r· 
count with <Ish, eh.et or pa)'Toll 
d.dudlon. 

-
OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICA TES 
Inl.rest paid monthly 

6% compounded monlhly 

yl,lds 6.17% 

Clnnual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Aulom.lle ron .... 1 .t Ih. 
end of the fir I &Ix month. 

UncompllcClt,cI SClvlngl Accounts 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

Sen, Hill and Students Check Out Bookstore 

And Exit. • • 

Photos by Steve Honigsbaum 

-----~---

RENT A REDUCING MACHINE 

AND 

GET BACK INTO 

THOSE WINTER 

CLOTHES. 

• JOGGERS • 22 types' 

• BELT MASSAGE 

• BICYCLES 

• SLIM GYM 

• BARREL ROLLERS 

Reasonable Ral .. 

ana 

DELIVERY 

Aero Rental, Inc. 

, 

Ir~: 
j ,,:t 

Legislators Neu and Brownlee: Off Campus 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Student. and Faculty Only 1 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
[To Tak. Advanlage of Special Please 

Pres.nt 10 C.rd With Order) 

LADIES' and MEN'S TROUSERS, Two Piece 

One Piece or 
SWEATERS SUITS 

Two Piece PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
'ormals, Party DreSH' 

Not Included. 
plus tax - pleats extra [pleats txtr a ) 

$1 19 each 69¢ each 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hangers as you wish 

OnE HOUR 

"maRTIOIIloO:' 
cra'I'lu 

, 

I 

I R p. Tieden 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I· 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING I 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 Student Notes 
II.L. OPEN from 7 I.m. to 6 p.m. 2nd Floor· Old D.ntal .... II MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY I 

L. ____ ~ _______ 35_3~_M __ • ______________ .~ ...... 8.1.0.M .. a.id.e.n.L.a.n.e ................. 3.3.8-.9.7.1.1 ....... ~ __ ::::::: ___ M_al_ls_h_op_p_in_g_c._n_tA_r_-_3_S1_.9_8_50~ 
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~ HE. t: L. ( !OV: ~ n-b --
Nixon View Not So Rosy- :s;a 

Wholesale Prices Back Up, DAILY 

IOWAN 
WASHINGTON fA'! - WhOle- j In prices paid to flrmers for , costs R~ etrong eVidence thal vl8er8 and other offlclals said 

sale prices turned back up in r.w prlMlllch. the baIlie against the worst in· the government] ell inll impurt 
September, laking some of Ihe Most of the wholesale price I !Iation in 20 years is being won. restrictions and other regula· 
bloom from the Nixon admlnls- changes In both August and Sep- The Seplember rllt boosted lions governing fuels to try 10 
Iralion 's rosy vIew thal it is lember were due to food prices ttt. W~Ies." Prl.. lIMIt. Ivert shortages. The official! 
winning the baUle against in- which are {requently subject to j b.ck up to 117.7, me.ning it said they were also counting on 
lIation. month-Io-m 0 nth fluctuations. 'I cost who .. " .. " S1I1.7. on the cooperation from fuel producers 

_ WANTED I WANTED TO BUY 

RIDE - To Welt Branch o .. ly Sat. U' or 17' .Iumlnum r.noe . C,U 
u!'d.y mllr.I~I" WUl p.y. au- 3.16-%607 before 5 p.m. Or 1374

1
10 76 

WORK WANTED I PERSONAL 

WANTED _ Part lime lter.larlal l TIRED 01 reU,louab.n,upI? You 
worlt. 1Ie1.ren.... 313-1l1li1. 10-18 may be I Unltarlln wltlloul 

lrnotrln, It. Coma try UI. W. rould 
b. hablt /ormlft,. Unltarlln Unl· 

012S. 10-5 .lIer 5 p.m. 0·18 

jor factors in the rise of four- price hikes for corn and other dustri.1 raw mllerials worth 
Food and fuels were the mi· The cotn bUghl caused sharp I aY.'lga .. IluV foIII .nd in- l ind self·restrainl~ by lhe public. MU"CIANS·"iih. d~ Ire to be 

Involved In 10r,ln, • 'roup btnt 
(I" crOlllvlty. vtrSltlllty and dis

.... verlaUJt Soclely, 10 South CUbert. 
,.... 10-21 

HELP WANTED 
tenths of one per cent In the grains. the report said. $100 In ttIt 1'5701' II ... ,..,.1111. LlOAL NOTICI 
government'~ Wholessle Price Prices ola brold range of In· The wholesale Index was 3.6 • 

creet mUl lrllnlhlpl ~lK:'UsU. bu. ------------ MoMtS tor BII6I Labr.ftett ~ud. 
players tlpeclaIJy. C.lI afler 5 W AN'l'EO - Eltpe~l~nced 111ft Ume .d. 338-2073. 10-2 
p.m, 338·1810. 64+3833. 111-2 /arm help. 538-8lm, Ivenln,.. 

Index for September reporled dustrial rRW materials rose a per cent above a year ago, sUll I Official Publication 
by the BUreau ot Labor Statis- I modest two-tenths of one per in line with the approximately PUl'luant tft tIIo prov\.olnn. 0' the 

RID! WANTED from '~rth Llb.rty 10-8 rR.D: XJ1"I1!:NS - L~haJr.d. 
to low. CII,. mornln. .. dill . CLRU;, ClRLB - EntertalnUl Wlnl· varlety of col~"', 1"'7-1457, 

(. W d d Th· . d t ·l 'd 13 5 t e f th 1 t ConununlcaUolII Aol 01 1134 A' ICS e nes ay. e rise Wipe cen , I sal . . per cen av rage 0 e as , .mend.d n(!\lee II lIereby ilyt~ 
Share IlCPt n... . 628-%891. 10-.1 ~d Imm~dlalely. 0.,.,0 d.nrera, 11).8 

pllno pl.yera. Oood nl.ry. 35J· 

out a four·tenths drop in whole- The price figures for SePlem· 1 few months. Ih.1 the JobnsOn Ceunly Bt •• d· 
sale prices in August, the first ber are preliminary and subject The bureau said fuels and ~~a.:~~a:f°r~::;!t~°'lcilcen~i; ~ ~; 
decline in nearly three years . to change when fuller details power lead the rise in industrial of 10"" ~~t Is roqulred to III. lfel NOA _ ExceU.nt .hl~, orl o• 

• .. , "Itb the • no 11th thin No- .-- A TIlt bur •• u. price "POrt are available . I prices, echolOg Ihe governmenl ,,"mber ,. I 0, an application 'or Inal lop. Many extra , 331-2804. 
coincided with tth.r goyern· Admlnlstrltion eeono m is t S I repurt warning of the possibility !~;l~::1 ~,dllltll~'\II::'r.~r.:.~ J0-3 
m.nt r.porfs wlrnlng of possi . had cited bolh the August of winler fuel shorlages . KXI FM II 10o.? m •• acyc e .. Th. M~:p~EDE~~.:~nfL c;nd~~~~topi.t~':,'~ , I . olll •• rs, dlr.cton a"d owne.. of ' 
bit wldupNad fuel .hortag'l wholesale pr ce d rop and the I That report by Chairman Paul lO"; or more of jh. stock art EI. ..tras. 338-1882. 10-1 
thll c.uld furth.r boo. I relatively small rise of two· W MeCracken of the Presi- lIolt rull. Celie CI.uosen" colt IIHWI TR .. - GOOD cOMltlon. $1.. 

AuToS-FOREIGN-S~OItTS 

taM Aflfr 4 p.m 351-2253 10-9 'rHREt lI!GlSTIlRlD SJ.tIIt.. )'I t. 
. .. I tenl filr III.. 8 week.. 331-.,21i. 

WANTED RN. LPN or wonun wllh _ ~ 
.1If1llilltlrill.. elpUlenoe. We SIX WEEK old pUpl. Nther _ 

"III Iraln )OU lor pollUon ~, cen· Ch .... pe.U lilY Relrl.ver. Oodft 
trl l 10.... Good .. llry. bonul In. hunt .... ,ood hbule 1'.11. 33$-4910 
~entl.e', Insuronc. bonlllls. we 10-3 
pay moving e.pen... to quaUIled _ 
perlon. Send romplet. r •• ume In I CROOMING ~ aOARDING 
"ttt lett... AU Inqul rl.. .trjetly pUPp. les. IUppllel, Ilud a.rvlee. 
• "ntld.ntlil. wm. Johnson, Box No. C.rrle Alln kenhel •. 35106341. 
117~, De Moln •• , Iowa. lO- I IJ., 

. ",I.her. Members 01 Ih. public 31165 
pric ... and • 2 par c.nt rile tenths or one per cent in living dent's Council of Economic Ad- , who delire to brln, 10 Ihe Com· 400. 331- . 10-11 CHILD CA-. 

____ . __ _ _ ___ million's _It.nUon fl cb concernln, 11118 AUSTIN H.a1ey Sprite _ .. 
Ih. operaUon of the .t.Uon ahould Pirelll.. wire whe.I.. f900. C.II ___________ _ 

LOST AND ~UND 
wrH. to the fCC. WlShln,ton. 351.04911 liter 5 p.m. 10-3 L1CEN8r;" SITTER _ A,U 24, lull LO l' - Dark braWl] hid .... lIol 
D.C. 205M. nol I.ter than No,em- po Ibly It Bill /loAf Conc~tt: 

"'INO SERVICES 

IIlJiCTRrC - P'ormer Unlvira!ty 
ecrelary Term papen. m1scel· 

itileout, IdlUn,. Ne.. campul. 338-
'788. 11-11 

m.ICTRlC TYPINO. edlUn,. Exper-
Ienced. 331 ... 47. lH 

MARY V. J!URNS Typln" mlm· 
eographl.,. Notary public ~ 15 

10 .... St.le a.nk Bulldln,. 3311.2856. 
10-31 

Jl)LEOTlIlC - r ast, areunte~ ex· 
.,.tlenc'd, rtlionable. J... now • 

au,lcIn. 1 .2AR 

LEONA A/oItLON Typln' S.rvtce 
- 111M elect tit C.fbon ribbon. 

•• ptrlelletd. 338-8075. 10023RC 

J~NiALL. Electric IlIM Typ
InJ lIervlce. Phone 3381330. 10-10 Agnew Charges Goodell Part 

Of Radical-Liberal Coalition 

lit, 30. 1970. Lellerl ohould lout 1t63 VOLKSWACEN _ Uck. re- lime. H""hye Court. UI .. 704. I Cantlin Imporllnl p.p'n, cOm. 
In detail th. lpeclflc fAcl. which , c.nUy overhluled. Excellenl can· _ _ __ ~ pl.te Identillcition. Buslno .. men, MusIcAL INSTRUMENTC, 
tht wrller wt he. Ih. Comml ,IGn dlUon. '1,120. 1-515-!62-l88t. 10-1 . pi.... IU. not. Rew.rd. Marlin __________ _ 

MINOT, N.D. 1A'l- Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew said 
Wednesday he 1V0uid have lo in
clude New York Republ ican 
Sen. Charles E. Goodell , in 
" that awful radical·llberal coali· 
tion that has been obstructing 
the President's program since 
1968." He said he would not sup
port Goodell for re-election . 

And in N.w YDrk. Gooden 
lit. eked -"new. lIying h. 
WI. "d.eply disappointed I" 
Agnew'. public Itltem.ntl 
about th. presldenti.1 com· 
iuion'. "perf 011 c.mpus un· 
rest." 

In a television interview taped 
for showing Wednesday night in 
several North Dakot8 cltle~ , Ag· 
new said: "~n . Goodell hU left 
his party . He has not supported 
this administration 011 the key 
meaSUr(!s. " 

Asked if this meant he mIght 
~upport Con ervative Jame8 
Ruckley, brother of author Wi I
'; ::1 111 F. Buckley, In the Novem
. r>r clection the vice president 

· irJ. " Vou can't make that as
"'''plion. I merely say that my 

Ilport for Sen . Goodell is a 
'lOt quc~lion because he aJ· 

cady reJectl!d Ih6 suppurt of 
he administration and suggest· 
'd we stay out o( his stale. I'm 
n"erely saying 11m oot support
ing Sen. Goodell." 

At Pllm Spring.. C.llf .• 
S."t . 12 Agnew declined to 
I pee ilV th.t GoetIen w.s en, 

In ronllder In paSlln, on Ih. Ip- - - ----. t,XPEltiENCED blby IlUng my Bnndel 1-&13-2581 11).9 
pllc.lIon. A c!1P.V 01 the IIc.n.., re./ 1t70 VOLKSWAGEN camper. Red. / home. rull lime, reler.nc ••. / __ ' .. __ J'OR SALE - C.llo, exc.Uent con-
n ..... 1 Apollcallon Ind r.lated ml- lully equipped. 8,000 11111 ••• Cre.' llo ~'keye Cour!. 35107OM. 10-2 LOST _ Man'l ,I tat .. , blli'k us.. dillon. '130. 337,3450 10-13 
lerlal wil l. upon IIIln, with Ihl d.al. 337-7500. 10-8 - -- - - --- , Rew.rd. CamplII.Kft pllal ..... . 
rnmml Ollfnn. b. a .. llabl. lor nUblic MOTHER OF· 17 monlh old wants 338.7119. 10-2 AMPLlrlER - Fender Dual Ihow. 

R:1lO A M Ind ~:oo P.M. Mortd .~ 338.31". 10-7 •• ~ !3H411 10-7 Corn.r D.venporl lnd Dod" J OU,. 10-10 

In,,,.cllon al 'nle"lat. 110 I. Nnrlh I IMI FIAT - S.d.n . bcepllon_1 hI .. chan •• b.by .ttUlI, 1II0rn. _ min. fin. shape. Or,.n - POar· 
Dubuqu~ SI. bltwttn Iht hnu r; 01 condition for I,t. $475 or arret. I In,. wllh molh.r of child ,.me l 1.0 t - Dar~ tl'te" Wacht. c,.e. II. mini cOm\licl, ntw. Doui, 351· 

throu,h FrIday. _._ . ___ Rell'.rd. 337-5118. 10-. -- -- d 
of hi. "radica l·llbera l" larg· 1 moderate his own voice." ' WILL BABYSIT _ One In(lnt full --- -I CLASSICAL GUITARS - han craCl-

, / lIn1e Mortd.y tbtu hid 113 LOST - Sm.U Terrier I.male ed In ~piln . Vlll.bl~ from Nel· 
e". but •• Id, "I prob.bly will Th. prelidentl.1 Com/tliUlon , I AUTOS-DOMESTIC St.d.IU;n P.rk. 331.3687. y ... 30 while; bllck spot. . 17 )I .... : .un Amoi. cl ••• lcil ,ultatl.l. 337. 
kid t b t ' d ·t f II . ~ Special care. W •• l J!uflJn,ton .re.. 2681. III-B 

m •• lOme U gamen S • OU ISSU. I S r.ptrl • oWlllg In d 1937 OU:VY _ ChOlP tran porta- CHILD CARE _ my homo "e~k. 338-~2?0. 331-~2. 10-1 I = •• IIii-__ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
thet ".rtlclIl'r Itnator som.· investlgttion of stud.nt deaths Want A Rates / lion. call 351.7891 . I~ 36~.'~~i. Experienced. near alrpf~~ WST _ Mil. d.rk brown do. ~ 
whtre .Ion" the eampaign .t K.nt Stat, Univ.rslty in ll1t18 PONTIAC Ldlan< s~d.n _I _ _ __ Short tAiled, lIoP~y tarr'd. Lab- OUITAIlI 
tr4l1l ." Ohio I~ .t J4Ick .. n St.tt One D.v .•..•..... lk I Word Power ,Ieettn" 3 peed. Sno.. WAN'tEhO I - BabYSltiehr lor 81S. Sf~:tel~rX~~":ilon~n;~~~~~·e.~~w3W,. Olbl"n, ,,"a'r, Y4mah. 

. ., I lIrf Make orrer 1·628 ... 03 10-9 monl ·o d boy. Our om.. :43 0.1 Ih. 1If" ... 1 hi ... 
Goodell also faces Rep. Rich· Colleg. In MISSIssippi. I Twt D.y . . .. ... ... lk • W.nt! · . - -' - - I .m . . 3:(3 p.m. Own transportl· Jon Garllnd, 10-7 

d L 0 I ( D N Y) ' h 1' .... II 'd A 'h 1 h D lfeZ CORVt:rtE - CUltmn Inl.r. / llon. 353-3689 belor. ~ p.m .• 331· FoUND ':-6. 8 wee. old ,r.y l1~l HILL MUSIC ItUDIO 
ar . tt nger, •.. In t e u\I\Iue sal gnew' as ong T tH .vs ........ 20c • Word lor. nell' HUril hllter, 32'1 / 340 8336 .rter 5 p.m. t-3O kitten. Fle. collar. 'h.ved~atch . ,~a IALIS 

1 . I I tl b I lh l -t· th d I f I hp. m.,s, 1 tops. 337·1184. . 10-7 - --sene orts e ec on. een say ng a I IS e u y 0 I Fi.,. D.ys ....... . 23c • word __ CH1LD CARl:! lor all Ig ••. Enclo ed CUnlon and Jerferoon. 337·5 2. 

h 
Ooodbeell S'~fl d prleSiddent fNvi~on men in

t 
P~bllic off!ce to pe~k o~t 1 Te/l Day. .. ....... 2" • Word 1~~H~~~"i~C 3rJe~e:~~,e ~lt:~506 1 Ri/~~~;'c!eIlI·ub:~15~:l ;;n:ltnced

. BLACK lon,halr. ~ monlhl.old ::~ 12'h'. DUbu.ua 351·/13. 
a! en ar a lea 0 Ice agalOs VIO ence 10 our umversl· 0 M tit p.m. 10-3 10-7 len with pin. coli .. , IllDilly C Cl!S 

President Agnew in exercising ties," and added : / lit on . ... , •. . sSe • Word 11M CHE~LL8 MaJ.lblJ conv.rt. WANTS 8A8YStTITNO. Orl. lst. Penl.n, named I'e.ee. L.al ~'I\ Y 
constructive leadership on t~e I "That is precisely what this Minimum A4 10 W'"" dl:~~~: ~'.ooo. '~r.~I~.·ceU.nl ~"r:7 1 eut lid • . lIla.onable. 338.031~o.2 ~:J:24~~ !~5 3~8_6~~'1.Itn.ton. k.wIU'~ / 1-96-e-Y-A-M-A-U-IA-- ..... I-IIIIII-.-n-.-In-e-. -Th-II 
Issue" of campus unrest, and , tn report does - only Ihe reporl, PHONE 3 7 -- K --- - I. I 'ODd blk' r.~ltn~1 and extra 
such slatements as a recent unlike lhe vice presidenl, speaks I 3 -4191 l~lIO~PE~:17.;~~tI - Good tti WHO DOES IT? I •• ~.d~ 331-5001. 10-8 

speech at KansJJ.9 State Vniver- r in balanced and moderate Jan· 1 1883 - MERCURY _ VI~ autom.tlc'j MISC. 'Olt SALE WANTED Ironlnu _ F'amlly and H~~Aorf.3~ i51 .7~~s e:';~I~is $60, 
slty, " has taken greal care to guage ." , Clean. good r~nnln, condlUon ZENITH Clrcl. of Sound &tereo _ .tudenl . 351-1511 . 11·7 10-10 

--'------ Bcst Orret. 337-80... ]0-7 eke.llent cOndlliOh. 351·1669. FLUNKINC MATH? Or UAile ,t.l. yAMAHA OS8B 250cc. 1970. txc.l. 
• 'ID:;1 CHEVY pickup. - aepa.d.ble. 11).9 I.Uc.? Coli J.n.t. 338-9308. 11-8 lenl condillon, $500. 351-6131 b •. 

Ut-Ut3. 10-3 SOLID TAn; j.pe rerorder, - tw .. n 5 Ind 8 p.m. 10-8 
I I 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Dally Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

- --- AIWA. 1'11-71&, .t 11 lie". h.rdly \\> J llfl vol! treal 6 unUlrly In 
1981 CORVETTE - 350hJ, 4 .pe.dJ uaed. 3:;1.7,," Iller 5 p.m . 10-11 Ihe morkelplAce? Iowa Con umer 1970 HONDA CL350 Scrambler, low 

AM·FM. CaU 35H5" aIter > _ Watch do' Service. 337.58ts, Or '~I. 11111... 19., Hand. Sparl 50, 338-
p.Dt. 10·7 rOR SALI - • j'.,ullr lre.d II .... , 1564. 1·7 0973 Alter 8 p.m. 10-2 

l
iNt- CORVETTE - Convertible 2 / ront b~k. Cor a ~r8 Ford and PHOTOOftAPHS ._ Stud.nl. rta. l~ ItAltLEY DAVlDSON 74 = 

[OPI. 350bp. 4 sp.ed. POsllra.u'on. ot.r pi s. ~ ... on. ~ .c"U 338- lonablt , p .. ~ort. children IPCC. Semi chopper. Board out. 1.9(3. 
Z2 000 actual mile. On. Owner 337· 0157 between I .m. an p.m. I I C II 351 27 art. • m 102 6617 a£t.r 4 p.m. 10-7 
~\2 after 5 p.m. ' . 10.3 __ _ Ifn ":.. ._~ _. _ --.:.. 0 p.. . __ ~ 

- - - . 1 AMPElI STEREO tApe ~cord.r - HAS GflllMAN or l.nIU •• t learn- JI~ yAMAHA Strtet - 350rc. $525. 
It" P'ORD - 48 p .... n •• r bu •. Ex· 7 Inch retl to reel Accusory In, In general ,ot you down? Call 351-1279 .tter 5 p.m. 10.10 

reUlnt condillon. l'f.w motor. I aker. Cornick. 337:73,.. 10.'2 Need • tutor for jOb.D. Gtrm.nT IDOO. T~llJert For Fun Co.. 337· pe Excellent QUlll11c.Uonl. 13".aS8. lVi; ~RTON nOec - 5800 llrm. 
774. 10-3 I CAMIlRA . _ ~5mm Ranr rlnder I 10-7 351·MU atl~r ~ p.m. 10-3 

1111>9 CORVEnE - DaylOn. 01101' .1 ACIl FI.9 len! IAn«o I bel! . $20. '''ONINGS WANTEO ALLSTATE &6« motl'fcycl • . Looks 
fbr Inlormatlon 351·4371 arollnd Phon. 35\06138 bet"ee" 5 And R 33~9. anti runS e.cellently. 641-5459. 1 p.lII . 11-11 p.m. ___ __ 10-8 10 3 

------:---- -- I fiREPLACE WCS _ Dry 1111<. ·31 Weal Branch, .venlnR', 10· 
1037 cORvtTrE Ve ry nice, Hickory delivered. t:I pl.ku~ SCHAFF'S XEROX .opy. L.U ... , BRAND NEW laeh and Ipe.<lom.t. 

I '1,700. Wlu Ir.d •. tfro mile. load 351-9217. 10-17 In lorms, pecilltlli. 108 Dey Ir lor no Hond • . '35. 338-3261. 
351-1841l. 10-27 --' - lIulldlng. 338-5818. 10-23 10.7 
--- -;--- -- CABINET HIFI - Automatic chan,· __ _ 

COUGAh 1988 XR·7. ExreUent con· I er, two speakers. Good condillon, A-II1'iST'S portrllts -=--ChUdren, JfeS YAMAUA 1110 Cood con. 

.cll or tr.d. 1970 CheveUe SS 396, pm 10-13 t.1 f20 011 .OS up 3380260 k d 10-3 

I 
dIllon. aU power. musl sell . Also, $75. 35J.e1i'1 mornlnll' or .ft .. 8 Uult, . Pencil . Ch. rcoal. t5. P .. • ditto.. . $345. 338·3403 IlIfr 5 

exc.llenl condilion. Pl.nly of war- . - _ _ . ., ... . - lIi.23AR p.m .. wee en •. 
ranI),. Evenings, 351·601lO. 9-30 OLDIJR RCA bl.ok I whll. TV, ---- -- --- 1970 NORTON C~on'I-:-m-.-n~d:-o-R::-o-.-:-d.ter 
INS BUICK Cuslom Le abr • . On. '5r~~aI17In, .tand. 20" ocr •• n. ~10-2' DRESSES made. Aho 1Il1e,aUon.. _ - 1400_ mllb. 351~7~ . 9-30 

owner, low mlle., • . Malt. oCler. 0 I·, n . Exrorllnced. R.lIonabl. prlc • •. 
338·0155. 10013 M\'iSir SELL _ AmpU 21s1 "T!1P 351·3 28. IMSAR 

~r [ho Line" .I~reo tl~e recorder. WANTED - Sewln1l. Scbool or 
$tIOO now; $200 or be,1 orrer. Also r..hlo~ clothe.. Experienced. 
Sftny 70 Wilt te .. o ro .. lv.r, AM· R • .,onabl.. Inlormallan 351-5119. 
rM. new! ,70 una .. retlll 338-5282, 10.23 

~CtttVROi::ETJro"7, Io"n while 
plck·up truck • now tlres, luU 

power. dalu,e Air .ondlllonln,. 398 
VI. Cherry. Best offer. 351·6%31. .rter 6 p.m. 10-3 

FREE 
PIANO Ituon.. All .'t.. Experl· 

Ray S pea ks 1&- CHEVY carry.lI trUCk. re- roR ALE In this area. WII"UI .nced I •• cher h.. masten d.· 
..... 1I1',"n In 'ood condition. "Thom- "ree 3'1.2103 10 I· 

bUill, wlndo"'I. ,,00. 331·2064 .ller II" with Bandbox .nd PI.ymate A ." • • • 

MASON CITY IA'I _ The 5 p.m. 10·7 oPlion.1. M.y lit 'e." - C.II col· WANTED - SeWing, .pe~I'lI.ln, EQUIPMENT 

CAMPING 10·2 

FOR 
--- "i . --I - leet 515-244·2203 or writ. John Oar· In weddld, ,own., Iorm.ls, elc. 

people of Iowa have been re- WYLDE GRE E N ROAD, 1II~~n~r.::. C![I ~~8~i •. """ Ift~ I ::~'a '~r-3UCl\d A.~nlle, O~i Molhe •• ~ IO·I4AR 
sponsible (or attracting industry -- _ - -- . - CLASSICAL GUITARIST - ,Ivln, In· 

1883 PaN "AC . autom.Uc tran.· HARMONY Custom bullt eIUII. strucl/on In b •• lnltln.. Gr Id. 
\\) \he lltatt, G\)v . Robert ttay ml.llon, power sl •• t1nl/br.ke.. ,ult.r; 2 eltd tables; 2 4d ru,.; va need technique. NII.OII At!!b. 
told a conference of ' Third Dis· TALWRN COURT, SPRING and lIesl olrer. 838·1S71. 10·2 dr.pes; kllchen .nd bathroom cur· 337·2661. JO-S Illn,. bookohell. ~38-5t12. 10·3 - -
trict Republican women Wednes- -I . ELECTRIC SUAVIlR repllr - 2( 

ay_ ____________ I.n •. e.e~lI~nt condition. Unlver· Shop. 10·6 d ROOMS WANTED MINOLTA HI-m.tlc 9 - a:;mm, F'I.71 hour lervlee. M.y,r'. lI.rber 

"J have asked developers who STREB STRE ET AREAa BJ\OOM CLOSET _ Any thin,. Glrl / Sltr CAmera ShOP_. _ _ 10-16 ;:-=-=-=-=-:.;::======== 
have located in Iowa why they n .. 4 room. 331-M08. ..30 F~~~~'d B.~~~E~res -,. en~~-~ ; ,. B"n ~gil1f whirl goin, In 
came here," Ray said. " They " I -. 

APPLY TO 337-9108. 10-10 in Ih. cl.51HIIII itct"n? St., 
ci le the Iowa culture, the edu· I APARTMENT FOIt SALt GARRARD ""0 ;:;;;:;jabl'l COlllllt. 
cational system, the program ---I bll AM·nl stereo. J!SR .h.nger. by H,nd·. J.w.lers .nd find 
lor training young people. But It 201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337 ... 193 '1,000 DOWN wlU buy rour room 337·SI~5. 9·30 

_I aparlment In Summit Apllrtment.. , -- - - -- out, 
all comes back to the people III weew R .. lly, 337.2841. 10.27 I BIIANO NEW melal detector. Find 
Iowa and how they sell their MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 1 3J~~.:4. Jewelry. etc. SI.CriIIC •• ~~~i lot East W •• hlrltftll 
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·1 DAy .... ' ......... 15c IItr Wtnl 
3 DAYS ............. 20c per werd 

S DAYS " .. " d . .... 23c per word 

7 DA-YI . ............ 2k per word 
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DAVENPORT, taO; Ifetn loun,. 

chllr, $30; o.k Oelt. lll.1 33l-xo". 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertion~ would be 10 x 23r. 
Of $2.30, 

Cost equal 
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The CAlLY leWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications C.nt.r 

College ancl Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

FEMALE roommate - NAar cam·llurl .ed vlpOr In.t1nlly Inclpa.lta· Pr,bl.ml? 
pus. C.ll alter ~ p.m . . 351.4Be~ , tea Iny atlacker. Pocket , lIe unit / 

10-2 . hoob 10 leel. On. c.n U.98, three 
- - r'Il.< $10. Mall cash or cbeck (no C.II ttt. Crisis C,"I.r. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 8hare new COD) 10 ZAP. Box 8ZOI, Cor.lvllle, I IraUer. 351-5946 Or 337·2083. 10-2 lowl 52UO 10-3 

------------1 ;;;"LLEYTIQUES'; - low. Clty's 
ROOMS FOR liNT , mall'lt Variety Ilore lIthlnd 520 

_ S. Gilbert. 10·23 

ROOM AND bo.rd In e.ehlnRe Cor I VISIT 110 ·S Oun 7nd Antlque 
.nernoon blbysllUn" . ome ~Ve- hop. Buy, .. II and trade. 9 •• m.-

IIln,. 35.1-1691. IO-R 9 p.m. dally, WISt Branel-. 10-23c.n 
,. IPP'iiOvED ROOM rOr % ,Irl •. 351· 

2828 b.tween I p.m. .nd 5 p.m. 
111-6 

OIRL NEE DS gfrl to ,hare larRe 
alr condltloncd lItdroom. Private I 

kltchcll and bath. laundry faellll· 
los. ~. !40 M.rlelll Av.nu.. 337. 
73lj7. 10.8 

I 
kALE - furnlsh.d ro~;', .50 lIe r 'l 

month . Lin~ns, pool t.blr. eol"" 
TV. 114 E. M.rket lIter 6:30 p.m. 

9oJO 

TWO PERSONS - Ktlchen prl.· 
U.ies. Jl~ SOlllh Clinton. CaU 

D.adwood Bar. 10·7 

APARTMENTS H)I lENT 

AVAILAIlLE now. On~ .nd 1100 
bodroom ap.rtment Allo 3 . O<lm 

.partment, IUrnlshed. BI.c~'. C ... 
lI,ht VlIla,e. 421 IIrown, Ift·14 

MOltll HOMIS 
SUBLET - Ont Or 2 males. Too" 

btdroom. .Ir conditioned. tully 
equlppe~. 54 Holld.y Tuller Courl . 

I :a:lh SA:;r~·I';;tEI~'r-tr-·-~-:: 1 
10d7, two b'4room. Fornt View 

Trallar ourl. '51·1M3.. 9·30 
~~===:~~=== i 

HUI.YI 

YIIII'II w,nt I. 1M .. I" Imm ... 
1 ... ly. IUw lilt .... lUll modal 
Au .. my fet tftl't ts,tt. ..II.· 
a"" tlMll let UI'. 

VAlll!Y 

Tht Heme " New lei ••• 

ms 1st Avenue S.'. 

Cedlr R.pldl. 366-71 •• 

S & l! PLEXI.L1TE 

~ .o . ••• II" 
107 2nd Av.nul 
Cor.lvilit. lOw. 

137·3134 

If> block .. ultl of IItnd.II'1 
• CUI"III YUU"'" Ilrmln, 
a .1 .. 111111 

Full Ih .. U or cut to .111 
MIII.d and forma" 

Hea rd Th, latest? 

ADVENT 

Hilh Fidelity 
'*, .' an MY" 
_'Mil ..... · 
'" .. I.", lor fwko III fflCf, -.,-. ... '120 

tiS I. LIM 

351.0140 

Any ni"ht IfIt; I. 

A'ARTMINT AND AUTO 
INSURANCI 

I'rot.et yourJlIl now IIff ... 
lOll ICcurs. T.~ ~etth c"'''' 
a,a •• ,II.bl. for l.w.l~w rat • • 

Na lIIambar.hlp nqulrad. 

FARM IUUAU INSURANCE 
SI/tYICIl 

413 ,. A'aftua, Co,"lvllla 
13l-ml 

S'RA • KLEAN "66" 
CAR WASH 

2Sc 

7Sc 

SELF 

SERVICE 

AND 

AUTOMATIC 

lU W AYtnUt • e.,.llvll .. 
'tl 810ck Stvth Rlnd,WI 

HIWAY, WilT 

GIVE AWAY I 

Com. down 

and register 
al 

r • 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC -

222 E, PRENTISS 

IOWA CITY 

rrl);C~ First 

We Gua ra rttee It 

SUZUKI
NORTON 

SALES 
S.lyt your porking prob. 
I.m with., 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Prices 

from JOee •. SOOce. 

$230,00 - $900.00 

12 MONTH 12.000 MILl 

WARRANTY 

Fer lrouble.free molorcycl. 
In, ... 

5.. Dave or John at The 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 
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CLIP AND SAVE COUPON SPE·CIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

LONe 
dent AI: 
lack dUI 

Nasser. 
East Nt 
day. H 
treatme 

COUPON SPECIAL 

t\ : \ . \ ~ 

PORTABLE -. ~ .~. -

SEWING CHEST 
Our Il'g. 5.88 

Limit 1 3.33 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

~ 

50 CT. 

POLY CUPS 

Our R". 48e 

L1 ml. 1 "Ir Coupon 

IN OUR CAMERA 
DEPARTMENT 

THINK CHRISTMASIII 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

ENCLOSE A PICTURE WITH 

YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD 

WALLET SIZE PHOTOS 
20 BLACK 8. WHITE 

FROM YOUR 
FAVORITE PHOTO 

OR NEGATIVE. 
50 PHOTOS 

97c 
1.97 

D,I. 

D.I 

C O UPON SPEC I AL 

24" x 72" 
-_ ......... .... Folding Bed 

'.' and Mattress 
Our Reg , 12.18 

8.84 
LIN K SPRINGS 

ALUMI NUM 

COUPON SPECIAL 

FOOTLOCKERS 
AVAILABLE IN ASSORTED 

COLORS. REMOVABLE TRAY 

Our R' II . 8.88 

6.44 
Limit 1 

COUPON SPECIAL 

NORTHERN 
TOILET TISSUE 

Our R'g. 42e 

23e 

limit 2 

COUPON SPEC IAL 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 
COUPON 

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

MOUTHWASH 

Our Re, . 87c 

20 OZ. SIZE 

D.1. 

D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Korn Kurls 
Chesse Flavored 

Our R,g . 48e 

27e 

Limit 2 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

PLASTIC POKER 

CHIPS W I RACK 

Our IIIg. 2.57 1.11 
limit 1 

COUPON S PECIAL 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 
COUPON 

*m * 
strong· absorbent 

TOWELS 

~}}\ ~ 

4-PACK 
PAPER TOWELS 

Our Re, . 88e 4 7 c 
Li mit 1 

COUPON SPECIAL 

·300 CT. NOTE 

FILLER PAPER 

Our Rag. 57c 

limit 

COUPON SPECIAL 

AUNT L YDIA/S 
RUG YARN 

Our Reg. 36c 

D.I , 

4 FOR 1 00 • 
Limit 8 

COUPON S PECIAL 

SUPER 
SPECIAL 

SHOE SALE 

MANY STYLES OF TEENS 

AND WOMENS DRESS HEELS 

AND FLATS 

Your Choice 

D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

SUPER SPRAY 

SECRET 
DEODORANT 

Our Reg. 1.14 

78e 
ECONOMICAL 

7 OZ. SIZE 
FAMilY SIZE 

li mit 1 
D.I, 

COUPON SPECIAL 

12 OZ. 

LIQUID PRELL 
SHAMPOO 

Our Rag. 1.22 

82e 
FAMI LY SIZE 

Limit 1 
D, I. 

COUPON S P E CIA L 

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES 

Our Reg. 3Sc 

4 FOR 97e 

limit 4 

, I 

Tbe r 
secretar 
Union, a 

The m 
attribute 

Jorc 
Aral 
(ea, 

Arab t 
• Ian gue 

troops te 
guerrilla 
an Thurl 
Fatah gt 

The Be 
to accep 
was reac 
on the I 
guerrillal 
Syria . 

Ramth; 
6econd I 
guerrilla 
ports of 
earlier in 

In An 
ment sal 
AI Fatal: 
Palestinia 
Yasir An 

Other , 
ing in Jo 
Informati. 
Odeb sail 

He c( 
bands, ~ 
Popular 
Palestine 
and des! 
jetliners 
held mOl 

crew host 
The d~ 

, • Garnal At 
lhe U.S.-: 
plan, bro 
ternationa 
peace tan 

Soviet I 
a Radio 
Egypt's 11 
ser's mov 

~ Soviet UI 
D.I. tend sup~ 

__ ....... ~~ .. __ countries' 
C 0 U P 0 N S P E C I A L consolidatl 

MR. BUBBLE 
BUBBLE BATH 

Our R, g. 34e 

Li mit 2 Limit 1 limit 1 
D.I. 0 .1, D,/, ' C: 

-"~C~O·U~P~O·N~S·P~E~C·IA·L .. --t-"~C~O·U~P~O·N~S~P~E·C·IA·L .... ~ .. - .... - .. ~ .. - .. ~--~C~O~U~PO~N~S~P~EC~I·A·L .... ~ .... ~CO~U~P~O~N~SP~E~C~I·A~L-... 

250 CT. ~ . ~ 
~~( N 

NAPKINS 
i lJl I ell ' 0 I , 
~ ; ~ 0 
" ! Our Reg. 37e 
~ , l , I 
~ .. 
... 

21e 
l 

s = ~ f I 
~ ::- ." C"I 
3 ! 'J(':r 

. u:" .''' 1 i 1 ~ , 0 
I?- III, ; 

Limit 1 
0.1. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

D1. 

COOKIE SHOP 
COOKIES 

10 DOZEN 

Our IItg. 97c 

, 

DJ. 

16 01. Bottle 

Hand 
Lotion 
Our R'g . 78c 

li mit 1 

COUPON SPECIAL 

GILLETTE 
T echmatic Razor 

with adjustable 
razor band 

~, '~. I~ 1.33 
Limit 1 

901 fiOtL¥WQOD BLVD. COUPOt\S EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

______ a 

0 .1. 

COTTON 
FOOTIES 

SAVE YOUR HOSE 

Our Reg. 28c 

lim it 1 

COUPON SPECIAL 

PLASTIC 
LETTUCE CRISPER 

Our R.g, 83e 

Limit 2 

COUPON SPECIAL 

, PORTABLE CARRY · ADJUSTABLE 
.. . . . .. AIR · DEFLECTOR 

, ALL CASE , ADJUSTS 10 • 14 IN. 

ALL TYPES OF REGISTERS 

Our Ileg. 1.16 

lim it 1 Limit 2 
DJ. 

t~ 19WA · €I~Y IOWA 
i' c ' 

Colo 

-Ba 
e 
D 

Nine stu! 
secl ion of 
Tl'ai ning C( 
23: 10, were 

• meeting for 
al the Reer 

Col. Rob~ 
pr ~gram , s 
and four \I 

attend this 
Uley had 11( 
an ROTC ( 

The reql 
IQyal1y oatt 
, '"ari':g ~p, 

Jeanne S 
barred fro~ 

.. cause she 
. mili tary 511 




